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A FORGOTTEN WORTHY OF TERRA NOVA-CAPTAIN
RICHARD WHITBOURNE.

(By our Yeufownd0iund Correiponel)

In this paper I have to bring before the readers of the
Cenair:n I -rated eN the name of une fir inferior ln
renown to the two illustrions characters already treated of-
namely, Sebastian Cabot and Sir HRmphrey Gilbert; but the
name of one t whom Ne-wfouundland is deeply indebted, and
who though in a rather humble rank of life did ber incalcula-
ble service. Captain Richard Whitbourne, mariner, of
Exmouh, Devonshire, is one of England's forgotten worthies.
He belonged t that bold race of seamen who in the days of
Elizabeth and James laid the foundation of England's
maritime suprem-acy, and discovered those distant lands
which are now homes of industrious and thriving millions.
For -orty vars Captain Whitbourne traded to Newfoundland,
and so that e acquired au accurate acquaintance with the
country anud people, and formed almost a romantic affection
for th- Island uand ail connected with it. Having done what
he could, during the active part of bis life, to promote its
interests, he returued to England in his advanced vears; and
the brave old sailor, to whom the use of the pen must have
ben rather irksome, sat down and wrote an account of this
country. with the view of promoting its coloniaation by
Enilihmeu. Ca->tain Whitbourne's book on Newfoundland
is au honest and truthful one; and ma ing due allowance for
the state of knowledge in those davs, and the small inaccu-
racevs intou wbich such plain simple men might naturally fall,
it may be alifmed to contain nothing: regarding this Ilandi
which has not Leen fully borne out by after experience. The
hrewdnes- hon'ty uand good sense of the writer are ap-

parent <n every page. A brave man was Captain Whitbourne
one who could fgtL in extremitv as t:li as write a book, and
sail a ship. Wnen the Spanish Arinada was approasching the
shore, of England. he ftted out a ship at his own cost, for the
d o'ence of his native land, and whe-n the invader appearud off
B-rry H-ad, h was one of Elizabeti's gallant pack of Devon
Captains. w-ho as-hd out of Turbay intu the verv thiek o the

panish galleons, undismaved by their size and numbers, and
harr.e-ed and kent t.ie foc a ba r till the London tleet cane
U's. and Britaius Salamis was fouht aud won. No wonder
that Elizabeth called the men of Devon " ber right hand
and .mng these patriotic worthies w-as oiur stout-heartedP
Caitain 'Whitbourne. He1- was prs--ert in Stz. John's. hc tells
u. in his book, when Sir Hunphsre buGilbr took poisssion ot
the Island, and his voce helped to swell1 the cheer down by
thr beau. wh-n the flaz of Eugland w-as first unfurled. lie
was the firs to say a favourable word for Newfoundland aud
tu make known to Euglishmn the great natural capabilities
of the cuîntry.

'aptain Richard Whitbourne's book made a great iripres-i
sivn, and must have given a strong impulse in favour of,
settlinig the Gland and wu rking it-s tisheries. So highly didi
Kingr James think of the volume that be ordered a copy to nbe
snt to every parish in th Kingdom ;and the Arclibishop oft
Canterbury and York issued s lutter recommending it, with
the view of promucting emigration to these shores. Thnus, -oi
hundr'd and tifty years agco, Newoundland was a name on
the lips of mostn Engrlihmen The Island theun loomed largei
and important in the eyes of statesmeni.rad was inuch more
genuerally kuowu than at the preietr day. Whitbourn, in
his little book, told the people very truly ithat the soil tof
Newfoundland would grow abundantly 'ecorn, cabbag,i
carrots, turnips, lettuce, and such like," when duly cultivated.,
and that it yielded spoutaneously 1 fair strawberries and
raspsberries," and multitudes of bilberries which are by ome
called whorte-s,' (whence our moidiern corruption hurtz">)
-and many other delicio'is berries, which I cannot name, in
great abunlance." He told them to t of the bares, foxes, beavers,
deer, bears ad wolves, and among wild fowl eumeîa-'rated our
plump partridge, hawks, ravena; crows and thrushes, but
above ail the petnguin, as big as a goose»" This was the great
auk, ther- abundant on al the islands round the coast, lit
which bas been exterminated by the rec.kless cupidity of man.
so that for the last sevent vyears not a singleo speimen uf it
has been sen. Of the abundance and e.x'ellence of the fsIh
Whitb urne wrote in raptirous terins. Then, waxing -n-
thusiastic and eloquent, be exlairns, " whbat eau the worldi
yield w the sustentation of man which is not to bue gotten
here ? Desire yun wholesom-i air, the v-ryfood of life? It is
there. Shal any land pour in abundant heaps of nourish-
ments and necessarieus before yon? There you have then.
What seas so abundant with fsh ! What shors su replenish-
ed with fresh aud sweet waters1! How much is Spiiii,
France, Portugal. Italy and other places beholding to this
noble part of the world for fish and other comm)oditi s !
Let the Dutch report what swctneis they have s u cked froua
thence by trade! The voices of thea are as itrumpets lioud
enough to make EnLIaud fail more and more in love with
such a sister-land. I an oath to weary thee, good reader, in
acquainting thet of those faions, fair and profitable rivers ;
and likewise those deliihtfuil, large and inestimable wouods,
and also with those fruitul and enticing hills and deligltfuh
vallies, there to hawk snd hunt, where is neither savage people
nor ravenous beasts to hinder their sports."

It is only toflate that w-e are getting to understand how true
are thetse representations of the shr-,wd, observant old captain
ii regard te our soil, given to the world two bundred and
fifty years ago. We are actually beginuing uf lat, uto find out
that there are fertile valleys and splendid coal-fieldm in the
western portion of the island. Alexander Murray, Eq ,F.G.S.,
our abte Geological Surveyor, in the course tof last sunrunmr,
may be truly said te have discovered for us the noble valley
of Exploits, seventy miles in length and from two to tenuh mile
ha breadtb, almost frefrom swamps and boulders, the soit in
many places equal to the best in Lower Canada, and the pine,
birch and fir of the bst quality and the largest size. liere is
a single vallety in which 70,00 inhabitants might find a cor-
fortable borne, and it is still uninbabited and till recently all
but unknown.

With such facts bfore us w-e must not laugh at good old
Richard Whitbourn's enthusiasm Perhaps in his love for
the country he wen a little tou far at times. Su tender was
bis regard for Newfoundiand that he tried bard to apologize
even for Our blood-thiraty moquitoes, representing thenu as
a kind of police-force, very serviceable in driving lazy loiterers

4-to their work. Here is what the delightful old sikipper wroto

of our mosquitoes:-c'4Neither are there any snakes, toads,
serpents, or any other venomous wormis that were ever kiown
to hurt any inn uin that country ; but only a very little,
nimnble fly (the least of ail flies) which ii called a miskicto.
Those dis seem to have great power and nuthority over ail
loitering and idle peuple that come tu Newfoundlanîd ;for
they bave this property, that when they tind any such lying
lazily, or sleeping in the woods, they will presently be more
nimble to seize on them than any s'rpaut will. be to arrest a
man for debt. Neither will they leave stinging or sucking
out the blood of such sluggards until, like a beade, they bring
him to his master, wlhere ie should labour, li whici tiue of
loitering those ties will su brand such idIe persons in their
faces that they mayl be known from others, as the Turks do
their slaves." Thisf ue old sea-rover unst have had a quiint,
dry humour of bis own. It is very clear froui lus exposition
why mosquitoes are so " rough " on ail who go trouting. They
regard such intruders into their domains as idle seanps who
are trying to shirk their work, and they send themn hone
branded on the face as Illazy loiterers."

Our dear old captaitin was not afraid of the devil or of
Spaniards, but lie had a sailor's dred of nermaids, especially
after a narrow escape he hal fromi being carried off by one in
the harbour of St. John's. lie bas lft to posterity, in bis
book, a full and faithful account of his interview withi une of
these bold, unscrupulous sea-nymphs, who in the exercise of
iwoman's rights," evidently designel to hurry bim off' to her
sea-caves, there to make a neriani of our stout Devonshire
captain, leaving Mrs. Whitbuurne a disconsoate- widow. The
event, lie tells us, took place at River 1llad, wiere, in the
grey dawn of the morning, the captain chaned to be mlean,
dueing alon bthe beach . Sude'-nlv le beheld i a Strang-
creatur swimming swiftly toward s himw, looking cheerfuilly
into his face, as it had been a woman," and very beautiful
and graceful il face, neck and forehliad. The sft-hearted
sailor could n otbut admire the fair proportions and wicli.
rounded bust and shouldlers of tii> fasinating female of ti-
deep. But wcn he saw that she did not paue for an iritro-
duction., but came straight towards himii, "vident ly int&ninIgZ
t spring ashore to him. he did the very wisst ithing lie could
bave loue under the circumstances, and, Jos'-ph-like, turned
and ran for it. How wa he to knw whether lier intentions
were honourable or otherwise or whetlir she m-ant t claim
him as her a alinity ?" When at a safe distance, bhe turrned
and isaw hfer gamboIlingi in the water, shwing ber white
shoulders in a decidedlv coquettish way, and throwing ru-
proahful tgaices at hin fur his wait of gallantry fromI ber
soft, browln eyes. In these d';e gn'ratv, sceptical days wlin
William Tell ani ite shooting the a1 pl on bis son's head,
and poor dog Gellert of our etariy days are sted a: as mytls
even bv votn'sters, I ai afraid feiw will be gst to believ-
that Captai n Ricâhard Wh itburne, rn'riner. of Exm'uti.
Devon. actuall s; int.rvieed a livirnc mermaid in th'v

barbour of St. Joh . N. F.An urnbe-ievir genesration iili
heartle-sly talke ail the poetry and roman:ine-- out oif thbe ad - -
ture by saying that th b- sipe scptn merely saw ia
seai disporting in tlthe harbour. and that his excited itia
tion filled up the piuture. AIl true ivers s of the inarvelis
and mVterious will however, scout sucl a tieory witth in -
nation, and stand up stiuîtlyv for the m.rmaid.

Our brave capti i- hoeve, dniger ilt" real thai
mermaids to en ounîter, lie tells s tiat ina the. yar :
buing again on his favourite coast, h f--i lin wsith thiat fam -us
arch.pirt. P--tet Eston, who had wti hi tun sai tl of o
shlips, wvell ftiurnishud and very r . !an ar'-irate, ind.:ed
Peter appears to have treated ur captain verv kindly. He
had realised a handîson- fortune by piratcy and wiebed owr
to retire ho.nourably from the profe sio..After kee;ñag Whit-
bourne a pri.soner for leven weeks, the li-rudent eer de.
spatced him to England with a megage to tIe atritin
tu the efteet that he was ope'n to lacu'çpt a pardin. It
shows what the spirit of the' tim, t was in tin Iav,
whe<n we find that a paroin was at On-'-- senlt t' thlis
bold pirate. Bfore; it rechd hmi, ho-ever. E t IIi
got weary of waiîn, ard " sai led for the strats of bltar,

and wasafterwards entertaiîed by tie ItDukc of Savoy, unier
whom he lived rich " W"alti in th-s--d a- in our wn.r
covered a multitude of sins, ands when - irate betron' ib
and had teun good ships ai sto of-- uId, armis atîshl ting
ren, even sovkerign princs tok hiim by the hand.

Ii 11;15, Whitornue saild for îwfoundland on onficlai
business, carryng with hin a comisi und"r the ssai of
the High Court ut Admiralty', authoriin hii te,m;-upânnrli
juries and reform disord-rs <In ih oast.b eIs d*iii lits work
well, but got only *' bsarr-n honur'' t. iris rew ard,. li th
following ye!ar his shi p of 1' tosi, ln from Newfouland
toLiisbon, was ritled by a Rho0cellb' isit,-, wI-reby i ut, red
lo's utothu extent of 8e-a Iarg'um in those dils. Onc',
more he made the attemýinpt to colunic tiie cou:r'ty, and sailed
for Newfoundland in a ship of his own, vi tiu l by a joint-
stock company. Again le fell inutoî tl. hans uofpirates and
lis pruject CUc ,sain' 'toiwthng.- Th''n it was t1hat inliig his
individual elorts futile, he sat down. i hi is delirin years,
and peu I tlhe apîpeaîl referred to abov-', atdre-d t'o the
King and people, uring earnsity the ttl:-ent of th'
island, and this for lhe curioui r--aso, anoun ther that it
would afford air outlet for the superaburant population.
" Consid-ring how your Maj-sty's kiigdom do abursind and
overzlow witlîh0 pie If thI s re'as uonhel gtood in ti- daivs
of James th CFirst, is a jrustirication, iow miîîuch mort *.wouni
it apply in our iaiys i

In tic>nrclsion tb of his q'uaint book, Whitbourne thanks
Go lthat althoughl be hadi Often sufred gretat1 e b' pirate.s
and ea-rover, no e;ualty had ever hlp-ee tan siip lu

which he himself saileal ; ui be takes tis comfort tliat if,
after more thant forty years of naval life, h hadl reapred little
other than the peace of a good conscienice, lie as ati least hie
knowledge thatl he had ever be-n a loya! sj-ct to hbis prince
whilst he lias enjoyed the corfort of never yet, in ail hi
time, havitrig been Il beholding to any doctorionsel or apo-
thecaries' drugs " for the preservation of his he-althr. A Iter
all the buffetings of forune, h enjoyr i ar lionourable and
tranquil old age in the land of his birth, and W4&'a 4"gatheredl
Sto is fathera " in peac Liglht be thie rturfnr thy breast,''
brave, honeut ihard W tor All tru Newfound-
landero must ever revere thy menory.

We are glad to hear that Mr. William i 'Law Garlne uor85
Gracechurclh Street,Loundin, son of Mr. omie of Ottawa, IN ap-
pointed ComminIsioner fur taklg uaths ailnd anilavits In
Englnd in all matters pertainin g to the Canadrian Courts.

FIELD AND FLOOD.

The0 Guelph races took place on the 26th inst

The Toronto Iowing Club intend laving a sailing regattar
this day (Saturday)

John Mann, ln thIe I Star of the North," won the scull-race
for tle champioinip ut Halifax Ilarbour.

The Montreal Foot Bali Club ls emaking arrangements for a
seriestof matchest be tcplayed during the season.

The' Silver Star " base bail club of Port lHopte defeated the
" Beaver " club of Newcastl last w-eek by 65 tu 26 in eight
innings.

A grand yacht race is to b held nt Kingston on or about
the loth inst. The yaht-ba "-Gorilla" and i Ina" 'will
compete.

A yacht race f forty muiles between the 1,MetaI I vision,
and Gra-" took place last week at Sandy lok, and ws-
won by the Muta" in 661. 55m.

The '" Exceisior ' base bail club of Woodstock, junior
champion oft Canada, defeated the " Young Victorias <'

Ingersoll last week by a rcore uf 7f to 5.
Ie Quibe regatta on Saturday was a great succeiss. 'Thbe

ract of rniost in-rs was the frur-arr.d rase, which wwas on
b t(he La'dydi uferin, te Ilibernian - seicoIId.
The sixth championhip gaie of the s-ries bsutwe.teen-tlhe

Atle-tie-s of Philadilia andi tshe Baltituores of lialtimurrs-as
won last wek by tire torm with a coron of l to P

A match was pliiyed oun Saturday betw-e the sumokers and
non-sNkers ouf b Msntreal La.rose" club, and was wobi l'y
the latter, whou rok the ira, -sond-, and fh gain.

The State Fair rat Sacrani" s lusedr sith c ral -I etween
" Goisiith Maid '" an1 -' Lu-y,' tu hat"s, ht tMree in

ù"e, for$ que G-ldmit Maii ~ wounin thr,-e staighit
hIeatMý

Mr. Douglas, of thea- Sapph has isu'd a chaîllee tu 'ail
any schuonsr in England ftom th, Nahlu, t tChebrg an 'ritsk
thre races :tie wttier of two o fut othre tio taki- the prize,
say a 5ýI0 or 1<-0' gulinea rIp.

A cricket astch' wt»s "p d at bhe Trnuo Cricket G rouni
on Thursdy if last wik, betwn tie vorkvill- CnIkit
Clsub and th Whiti-.y lub.whbih resulted in a victor fr tie
Yorkviiie, by 114 to si

A masstch rmltu'- ot ie4aß,-- -i w-as, p'lrIy ltast w 'ee'k be'tws.:n
th' - Silver Statr s .: -f l'rt lop and the "l avr -i -h:

of Newastl muiugj in favour of th, f-rmer by a wre -f -'
to '2-is îidd in eight innin

A als k et tmaIt s i p iia layeiiid at '1'. tToroito on the 24i th and

25th1 ult betw'n the Torrnto 'lub and a tl:n tlectI!

iro.mî gentIls ieu r'-tini north of T rt .r, u t i s
vit rny fo-r h.: frm er, r.winnin by 2-' ruli,

ei,- hundrs anI ten mribes lu -'' and hril' art-r
hours was aomp-ihd Jthe o-her Iay nw ar Arici bi: là iby

a young '-ntbh:au r- ding in the vinuty of Nsiwich. art-
ing frem the Grat Rburghm taton an 4 0amn, b- ru-sa-

WMar -. in iH'ritnrsir, at 43> p. 'hav'ng a mihId

dJis-tantæs but lttiehoutt of ii mtles t Iln i h. 451ui i tInd iî

The Mtrailunt Club has'esolvd upon hlingi tw,

days stup-l, aning on theI 7th anid 19h nt. On the irst
day themre re t. i-ra es f-r born sownd Iby ers o the,

hiutt hat iVts- nv-r wonu ' lurdle raiuc or st teeple sh bis-or

ope n r ,a-ndis a r.s fur ha14-red hr: Ons thecoi Iday
a ras--- a cup prsented by mUmre of timv lun, spi- t'

qutiel hums ; and lasut a hancam p

0n Satur-dy aftrnoon a match was play 4e n thesun
of beb Mstse iceket Club, b-twn i ton of .th, M-n-

tral Clu, and ar ltv-n ot rinut- of L 'hine, Piay b n
ai l-pat on itclock and the Lti: mei wiining the t'--

n--t tir-t t- tl bi1t ani p ia ( a ir itiig i for 5 Ti

Mntrlr weilt in a: ais ioiur, id ihn it 'ete to

dæk t- play longer lisey had=run up a sre of fory-ight wit
btru s wikets sdown.

Speaking of li Endith erchet"rs who latelv v-itedI
Candta Land and le says -Thu', as aic h -Mr Grtce

utains lin, prumi-nnc -s last p'rfrmani of o
agais a 22 nunt liave bIen a .et ne-,si abh w'-- ar-
Somiewhat surp hatk sesen othr .twiket shusl suc:cuhi
fir 10' rins. Our fri'endii ar theus wat r uiist1 w a-ts

n-hl fairly, -r mn e 'dMr .Lldi- k, Mr hrnby-,M Mr HadIw.
adI 3 Mr. Onttaway, wo ved rao'sIIîre- thanlî tii h s it
totals show that i, thty have dsone-.

The annuaI rats, under th' sien of the Royaci C'auadiîm
Yaclit Club, tiok plcie at Tioroitos n Itls 23rd linst. 'Four
yachts sart-e The "Orih " schosiner, 05 tone; "Grrat-

din," c'hoonser, 23 tinrs "GtIoriIla -I4p 3 7t-ns; and
Sik<unett,' sht'p, 22 ton-s The rir-s wnas tak b-y t
urnilla" ln 3br, Simi. 25s; n Olt " S.s mond, 3h., um

and 1 ' riinette'e "third, -hb, 2mu., t A ilver ciu ,iven
by tih" club in cunection with u eids r-e for nd ya in,
was wion by "iruntte"thu ril " l-haing toi giv her haif
a minnut- per t'on timue, lntrin .g protet.

Th- cric-ket match bel'tween tie- Englih gen--mtleen and 22
of stoi and vicinity cnm' o 'nil t l suitThe crowd
of sîpecttisrs was large The 22 went ne to1 the bat, ami
med 51, whni t sEn'glishmen follw, and had 6r4Y tied
dheu, -li-n the last wikt- f-l, Mr. G(re marîuking 2<fli-tc'

highst sini- srse. In the sccond inningr the 22 anu 43,
and ten the Enlshmeni went again ti th' swiukets, and whi

li,' th nump wr m. d J r- rawn they had scoreil 22 with tihe Ilo o(If G
wickets. including Mr. Gras'' w- ue c:ght atrer mking 5.
No further i a.y ,tok plac in I tou ia the Egliheni ft
for QUSe the llowing day. On Saturday laist tie leven
sailed for England in the I Prutt l'nsia n.

Ne hve, re-ivd i':froimN Mr. E C. Barber bt' Secretary-
'Treasurer u thfOttiawaTurf Cilubi, andi a lieatlemnui by
predigr-' alid performance weil qualliddl lt b<e I lil tiat," iti

iprogramumit of thie Ottawa Fall Itae, tt be hUid on the Sih
and 9th Octolber. Thée purs auumnt to $1,8o. No i'rra iSij.

Thr are s-everil races cconfineilt bhorses it li y eH'or
counuty, i step Weil culated to erncourage accessios lt uthe
tufr( and tu inspire local iintterest. Then aiteep,9-chaO
$30, i-or thintemiles of hutinmg country, (or whichoa tin0
our ioronto uings ought to bu entered -Entles-clos' oM h'
October, Our refminiscences of the Spring Mecetiug at th-
Capbital are no pleauantthan e cordially wilh our OttawIss
fients thucâmeceas tbey Masirve.-Torno M .
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

IN MEMoRIAM.

The sa udeat by drowing of Mr. George Sptight and Mr.
9 F. F. Lodge, of the editorial statiff of the Montreial Gazett,

n the 24th Ma'y, 1871 illi be fresih in the recoll'ction cf

ouîr readers. hioth liadi been vtilu cotritors ti these
c'oulrns , and were through their writings wielli kinown to the
patrons of the CAAIntAN i.tjSTItATRI) NIws. After tir death,
a neting was heid if a umtttiber of tieir friînds tif thie lres,

at ti cit' Ioflice of titis iaper, at wiich, ini addition to

resoitions of symathy aid condilence, it was resolved, as a
tribute of respect to their tnemories, to irtct, by subtcription,
, monument over their graves. The piracticl carrying out of

titis work was left to a comtinittee undi"r the iresidencyof 
Mr. Thos. White. Cirutiars were issued to suchi ie belrs of

the press iti ad been personally aiaintted with the ileceased,
and the result wa- the erection in MouiRt ioyal t Ct'mitery oîf
the very cliUttindbeautifli moitrtt the illustration of
which i b found inl titis week's paptr. Thie lsign and
work were by Mr. Mariotti, sculptor of tis City. This litte

epiralini the journalistic history of Canaita is exceeinîgly
credittble to the profession.

AMATRicUR ALS AT nALWAL

Ouîr artist tat lialifax has sn-tît its aI very ittere'stiîng ikt-tei
-wiih is repr oducei onii pagt 22-of atheatrica Ipr-

ftorianice giv'i lby the Oifficers of thie iririsOn,t aS isted ity
laiv amateurts, to inatugurate tiie' reopiening of tht niew Stolditer
ilintitute, after considrle lterations ndimproviemnît

He informs u ttat no trouble or t' pnse h!ad ben sipr' to
render the pro digs worthy of th oT.-sion. 'T' stag',

with its ptrt'rr' o(f tlo)we'r. over th rcihstr as imply
PtlMly ;and thie senury, which was al inew,M iet, td appro.

îri atSI wits idservedly praiseil. Capil't i aly . , had1 C ,i t;
pinited a driop, rep~îrteentiíng a s'-entt in Veic , w hic h firomi

ivs idoeliat' inish and exa utin- dited grat-i rit upi
isi talent as i painter. The pe-rfoîrui anice coiiittncd twith

titi' crediett, ' Deare's.t Mamai ,'" in which al the claraCter
were wIll sus tietd, We'., wodti si e pecially vmnitin Mr.
Ans e''r rend'rinug of Cle Brown ; te spirit'd y tiig

,f this ntleman reptedly drew vfurth lud 1phaiit frhom

the- adne.Mrs. Daly as lhare t mnlznaand MiessMary
K a'y as Edith Clintoni wvr' ilstot ds'ig of gr'at prais.

'''W Laiy of Lyons'' Iarllie, a zi scn froi h forrus
th' subject of our artist's sk"tci à a dri-idt d ui 't

lienry's quiet ind ladylikeo re ineiof ilinie, Mr.lItowe's
ele1ver impersona't,(iitt iof the loveernit widow-, and Capt,

Goiodve as the gay and fAt"ilv "s t r ivedt from thIe
aIeneaLleevdapas.Mr. Mitchd lunes :ia,

Chde Melnt'te playd' witht tei ea, and, gr' of a inished
aco.Il is t1wh ýietionof thev Garri2son Plaramatie Ciuh Ito

giv'e fre etlt pef'rînn durin the au ttiiiit a i wi ter

monthi aid udin umIg ru tt'w erwdd atMttndane at i trst
pefomacetere i o fear of 1id oý1f andience. M r.
agnaty atily accompniil li varm--'un lat thianfirte.

M h pti' islue' to \lr. Ilitddill, Pof t æ'- iIti: M w as
Gtetntrai Manau~ger, galve' uiei î,i .attiiactitu.

This viw of St. Jhn's frun te r alaing t i'litente
rid is a companiion picturt' to the view of th'' tit> fromî

Qidi VidiLak' wiieb hIapp-ared iin th' w thrt tr four
w'eeks, at 'Th,, ,'hurchesi lind pubbild 'ling~ fo'ring tihe

rticipal f''turtes lu ti pictari', havinz i,' î aîlreadIy
dribedl, wl bhe e'asjiy recogizdl'Y tihe' rter,

liiaiiltoi I, thi year lt-n t,v faour. it' ltd for
i hlditing of the twntt-vt' antI1tlual ahibition f ithe

Provinucà of tncnti For suw itti tim prpaviou t th
opeinut day the m city and mor ,-we'iliy t pla t of !the ity

ln btwen the traihuayuI dpot îad th tfair irouidh. wsi in
a '-tt' tf iuuual turmoii ti'! oiittoni. Te Exhitin

was- thtrown o¡wn on Moinday, the ".,rd it a an rmane

iven unti- t il t owing Friday. OrnI iiiit - r-pac wîilînol
allow o(f îOur entting into dettails, tu w' w I ,hG ænttI Uît

s' lit,,ini tis atind the f lwing numbetr wiIth alim:uîsp-
cially to thu s bj s ilu 1rt - y thei'. al"f '-!Il:p! ial
artist at th Fair, We tuer'l' pua remtta tiit thh-ar

iition haIs btten tht' mit ''oul ytt ddi1,oh aI rt-
'rdth1wI înmb,'r of entri', th'- exceill'nc of thu arti--s aith

ck xhibitd, and tIi' nuttbr oif isitors.
OUr artilt hiai selecteda1 lia su I bject fotr illu-stration in titis

ilt' the ','exhibitiono of th' l intiltonî ll rt îulial S i, ty's
kutAnd Ia s20Cnein ltheÎ,Catle Ring. The COIllkt jIon of

fruits iited by thle i'lilton llotîutuiral Sdt tw.t
thle tinezt and tuost varied on the- groundI,, and t lkthe first
prig a It il des-rved to do. It itnludtd u l- thani 147
'arieties of ap pl-e, front thet' cig-uatic loriiN ui-ne

cimen t'of which measurt-i tin i iches in irîtnf-rence
-ti tthe mIiot imiuittive kirtit 't ti oi peai s
numbered 'artit t.rauging frtu the arly 'arbtrtn

Sedlh.-g to tit'lat' Fltiisuhiety, Beîrre Di, tach-ss

were alo me goi etwn.of ti IartieI'tt td tlithe
Sickl TwlIe varitie of î-rhi t apple weire exhiitedl,

ranging frorin tt' littil nitaittt rab to tih i lp and
'frtaienleut t n1"1 Itvaritits of Qt'vl were aso tntti'
table. Iin gritpes îhere wet r,'3 d rieties of tlt' hrdi'y op itr
liiuding tt ver b it vtrith tit, rown '[in i'iali Si ''
i'tiethLof peacltes were xii itt, inung teli i e th'

nle alifoniapeach. There %vere good spcien ) in
Iluinb'r, gtowni unid'r gla. ity-<me vart of phins

were Linc îled i hi s c i i ollection.tl'IL T roiît;Iout titi whol r of
this large and fitnhow very fruit n Il Itrretly uned.

i ithtiilt-n ltrtittitua Cl ati t i Gt[allowa' Clih f
the Counity of lýiincojln also exhibite'I dne, coletions,

TheU itnilton'ti ii- ith itic ti h iin show i v itie of
a ttetudintîg1.1 vairieties if exelient crab apples. 1it

ttu exhibition If pears tiere iere .14 vrieties, and thr of
qu incei Th ari'tiiî'te ls tif plunies w're 2 in nitnbatr, anuid 14

variteties of tacies, attl also 37 vi'etis of gr Ttpe. Thi0
coliei

1 tior took thetconid prize.
he Galoway Club of the County of i iit exliihted 58

varletielt Of atiie if the leading variitIs and 32 variitios of
appfles of thi tleading varieties, ani 31varietiest of pearîs A
very large colleetOI of grapes were exhibt«l by this cutb,ncIuding evcry descri'ltio but twoi growt ii Caiiada They

show only 9 bunches of plums and 7 bunches of crab apples.
21 mainpleti of peaches graced this table,

TIHEE TADACoNA IIUNT CLUB MEET.

The first rnieet of the Stadacona Hunt Club took place on
Tiursdaîy, thel 1thi uit., at No. 2 Fort, tvis, and was attend-
ed by a goodly assemblage of the hardest riders of Quebec,
aiuong whiom WIL ils Exc Ellency tie Governor Genueral, with
the memnbers of his sitaf, and sveral ladies. hie Counttess of
Dufferirn was also present iII ler carriage, with Lady Harriet
Fleitchîer. About ialf-plLsttwelve,says the J/ercury, Major Turu-
bull trotted up, atd getting the hunt toguther procceded about
a quarter of a mtile towairds No. 3 Fort, whencatching sight of
the Il traitl," turted his inare sharp round to the riglht, and
with a ringing Il tallyhîo" cleiared the fence and away across
the firist field, a smooth piece of pasture land. Then began
the usual rushing for tirst over by the forward riders, the..

t fter you, Sir" and " woa lhoting's" of the less ambitious, but
quietly away in front wei noticed Lord Dufferin sailing away
on a elever little bay mare, tikinig everytiing in a way that
shewcd how little le wiould make of a really stiff country
nex t wet noticed Colonces Fletcelir and Strange closely follow-
ed by the ladies, and then the bulk of the field, further
behind appeared a long taîiled bay horse with au einpty saddle,
lie ani hlis riier havinig evidently comeO to bad term4. The
I trail" tien bore away dowen to sone low meadows with but
little jnmping, and then leading up to the riglht, took the
hunt round t No. 2 Fort, over a pretty little tinber jump-

tire they eaine to a check for a few niinutes, but Colonel
Strange inking a scientific cast througlh thI l Spiney"',bit off
the anet, and with a chery "l tallyho" led off over tie post
and raiils into the road, here som cf the Field got away on a
wrong trail, wh'iîen son'eone ou a chestnut. rnare lit it off, tnd
away tiey went over the brow of the lihl,atînd were loit tosigit.
The Couitess of îtuferin's carriag, acc iorpantied by the other
ladie titi ad gentmn in carriages, thien ît lieft their po>st at No.
2 Fort, froi whenceti the"y had had a viellw of the whole run,
aid d[rovile dowl'n tic hill to No. I Fort, whiii thi :gain catiuglit
sight otcf hllei hunt kirtinig roun theoitbIll 78 th camp, tihen oan
by a chitapi cf tres over the fence and ditch inito) thic road, aind

ove'r tii,' Iext fence tihy catue, si"','iing their bores ailong at a
ritig pa', round by the ibitt, across the brook lit the
botton, shar rp te) the 1lft vvetr a stiuf post and rails, and tien
witl as pîretty a ufinj.ish a, ou' c'oild wilh, the field ail well

to~,:tier, 'v"r a stouit 4 feect 5 inc h hurdih land into the
Enginr/ ercqu't grond, wlher'' they ran iito their totx. Mr.

He ii t, ha.Te brush, wo lby M j r Mntinbert, wa thein
ptre.tîd to His Exceillncy. LunIchieon wa,îs then îs rved at

the Engieer hiadqurter M'ess.Roum, after whch a
prileîliminary ineetiî' n w hield for tlheapioiunment of ofticers,
Ilis Exelleny accpting tie Presidncy vofi the Club.

A corr p'ndent gives us tIhe folowing accuint of he

Oas' S orhTus t'rtI:s ra A 't Tut, , o ' n TI asYLM,

tiL'sTcit,

cf ivii; al iuiitrîtion apars on antlier pait. This diance
wta tgin blr. Dikn (with his unuil kindnetss and coin-

i'rîtio'n, to the 11[at)tit tder his ar) on the ocasi of
a iOrmaniu bandtî s-taing a few dayvs in ibînton. 'The. afte'r-

nn 11wa,, ta iand a large nt:ibir of the, pItiits mbled
uider'l nathet i tii tre's iii front tf thIe' asyu- t,' dan ito th'

ipir',,'iit iiiui, or if îlot >o incined, to watchi tieir mre
iely copaniip onis. Ev'eryîtin w:' condutel with the
gruitet tjropinity, aind saie for the dIanin wiiich was nowi

at i tltin rathe'r viort) oe iiight aItinott have fnI icid onie-
sel f ini the''n company of sanit pîeol'. U''fee' andî tak's were

haniit'ledl rountid b'et w-eenti' hittinces. Th, mt conspiuous
fillt- Ie' îcall, hreW'lf Qîen t n. ant dcks eir'elf
,'out in atye tdi to lier supcp d sover'ity. Ilt seened

as imuhii a se couldl i n , aned iti its-1 not agith at
ti atblurd aities 'f he'r pre-k i.tart' hvl iiiced

ppsite to h'r. Anther datcr wtrthv o;f Imeti, who
answirs ti ' teintae f Jitmy, is see ini ti, background

le i li Iis fa vourit tiptsitioi, for he oIIe ot ein i tthink
his d'ne is perfec t ile1s he y bins bl hittin; liins;lf a r-
sit'uint th . ou th' top of ii hat. There wcre a ntubrt-
of 1 -dh iies ui entluumen pre'iSenlt a:p1 :aos.Tedacn

wIa k' iIi witlh ir't spirit the wtob ftlrnoon, andI at its
dot ihle p.tiîtut di-p'rsdî, ad rrtrnt'i tii tI imliihlv

vi it thIi hIad be,n kinidily ieiriittted to witesii.-s tIhe'ir

THE Fy1im xF i;ATEs tro., ToRox)To,

Sewin Machiie 1nufacturers is tone of the imost enter-
prisi i niif tlie oL)mijion of Catli, not iionly for thite large

iiiliit of but tdoni'. but ailso for Uie st yle cf workma-
ip, ingenutity, andfilis displa ined in the tianfacture of

tir oe h I heyt ar niw miking thre kiids of intchiies.
vi : Thi' Fly Maihine for general pirposes, No. 2

Maine for iiuttauacing purposes, and a land Silittie
M in i, beig tortable and conveienit tto carryV, foi'

travIlling. Aill. tei to mainIes re in great demanid,
bth, tI in tis ciintrv as we'lli as Europe, lare shipvt-lnt-s

eling unaile t tii' Ciontinet andl soitilu in lnd, Ir-tid
aii Scotland i,rmnyi, and tlso AutIrali:a and.t oith

A îu'rica. k (They ii'loy tiie lbest mechalical skill possible to
îlbîtiti, de4îte-rtiiied b' protducing a tirst. clas article t'o
sirinointuit ail obtacle, ad eventll all oppositon, and win

a foremost placi' i(n tiIe tnrkti-ket for thir go ls, wiit work ou
tle same pincipl as tithe Singr, flowe aid other f rst class

maîhi nes,tndu inîake titihe, k or Sh ittle Stitch, vhiieh is con-
tidredti he b'est for a iutrpos. A, ai pruof of ti 'st im-
tin in wlic tlhir goods tir' hield, tii'ey vere îîîtiardei tih

lightst Prizi' ieltti til' Workme's luterntioal Ex-
hibition,.hldnInLondonE ninti îî18571, over at Com-

petitors They Iive also taken priz'es ailt. the P rovincial Ftirs,
lieldl it Kingston, Illatiilton, Londoni aid Toroto, so that
thecir repimtationl is beyond disptute. Mny try thle nuatr

of se wing Iathines, bitt fe' w sniteîied luin nak i i n itarticle
tat wiIl iido ail t l,work tI ti r'd of it ou ,aili fiabrics. In iour

slketieIi's we givo vieV of a part of thir w'otrkrooms ist
Tihlie Turnking Roin, in wivihie the variots pi'ces of the

macines are p 'epared. 2ti. The Settinîig u ptRomt, whber,'
erai n oarts of ti'e bines tare put together. 3rl. The

Ornanttng where' tny ar ornamett.ed. Ith.Adjusting
Roonui wlich ii thi er' alire finall av rrinigLe iti Id îIadjusttd.

i'siîles thlise thire ire large Stor ollims for Casting, &c.,
Stock Rooin andllatinrîtîRoom. lIladdition to tti' Factor'
their Show llItoom on ing street, East, is onorftue hand-
somest fin the city.

CANADIAN PROGRESS.

The harbotur of Dover, Ont., is to bu deepened.
The branch of the Canada Central to lenfrew village is to

be cornpletcd by the 15tlinhust.
The rails have been successtfully laid aliong the Canada Air

Line railroad from Caifield Station to Cayuga, a distance of
six miles.

The Welland Canil vorks are being pushettd rapidly forward
towards conpletion, under the supcrvision of Mr. Thonas
Monroe.

The culture of the sugar-beet bas been suîîggested as a highly
advantageous crop for the lands formend by the delta of Fraser
River, B. C.

Application will be made at the next session of the Ontario
Legislatire for a charter to build a railway from Dresden to
Oil Springs.

The Kingston and Pembroke Railvay is being pushed
forward with the greatest dispatch. Large gangs of labourers
are at work.

A company is to bc formed in East Zorra. County of Oxford,
for the maninfacture of cheese and buitter. It will b known
as the E st Zirra mand Blandford Ghese Manufacturing Co.i
capital, $4,000.

Application is to be made to the L"gislatuire of Ontario at
iLs next session for an At to incorporate a Joint Stock Coi-
pany, to construct a Street Riailway in the City ofLondon and
adjojininig IMunicip)alities.

Thc'on't>îtract for the extension of the iitereolonial PR ilway
into Halifax was awarded to Mr. O Brient, of Hlifatx. The
Intercoloial Rilway will bc open'd for tretüic thiirouh front

'St. John to Hialifax by' the endI oi tie ionth.

La ,iter: staies that M. E. Bonicnmant, a French
agricilturist and a Cievalier of the L--gion of lonour, has
been to Li.ngieiil for the' purpse of inding lin eligible site
for a beet sugar factory. .t is expected he i'll establisih one
in the village.

A cm;iany hlias ben forme:d in 'ictou under tie naime of
thei" Pictou Shipbui'ling Cîmnpany for the purpose of

lbildin, purchasin, selling, anti sailiig ves si. 'The stock
list is bteig rapidly iiuledii up, ad in a very sihort time active

opeatins wil be cumitneiced.

The firstin o uf 'anada Car Company's stock-S250.000-
iis ben subscribd. It is understoodi ta t an iarrnUeenitaît

has boet-n made vith thei Uttri, Govrnent fir th eillio-
ment of v onviet labouir for a term of sevenL and a half years.

Empjjk)lo it %will be given tO ouinen.
Speakin' of the Ciaaa Suhier Ilailroad the Toildo Blad

say:i -The work of opnri i and ralin the road-':d b"-
tween this city and thie mith of the D:troit River is pro-

gressin i-rapidil. Tecotrator t av t ry reaclheih tht'
Stateiuc i, and at th,: rate at whiib thliey ar, nt ' m wil!

rachàe the thciy jinit withi a fewi îyvs. Aer eateril tle
ity limits tite lin' wîill i rtau a short distanc souith i ti-'h

new Lake Sh-re r'n house,,, cnhtiuning in a sout'hrl vdre-
tion til it intersets the Toli ý -a & Western Rail-
way, a sh t istaii tceabe tie town.- Scveral bridlges on the

line, iInluing the oiene ovr the River Jjîij, at mouto,
,.vclîit vili bc tte Izîrg"i,ýt etîcti titis t,' acity and the Detroit

River, are iii proces cf conauution.

One of the iiest vitneyaris in Canala is said to be that of
the Reestjor rotlhers, of tarkhiam, atth,îuzhl. asa yet, it is

yoiug. Thyt have about six aCres cf tv'ines in b aring on lot
ii the 7ti vCon. of Markhnl. They are ali cf the bvst

var:tis thtaît fuly ripen îiîthis cliinate-. Tiier care about

0 vintvs of Dielawi'are ii Concri, 50 of Iartford Prolitic,
aid i'tter tval iev:ties. Tiais ithe first ieuar n wl thevins

are tii iin bearin: soe ,are alruady rip, iand durintuz the en-
nin C tivo w'eeks th '''will ail b" reauly to iek, Tl Markhatm

E ut wit ayis to see' thrichi' ioa:s of fruit votIld wel'l repay
a drive cf m- liditaice, Wc are l.ed vith the succes of

titis iterpit' becaue' i silies at ,irticpl thattie used
1o thinîk cld culy be pucased it th Unitei Statvs, and

îwhile it is a most delicu' fruit, it is by far tie most whole-
somtie mt ute.

t oprob m, eti t in Corrpondouis wt be tit

W' atret ha i Iit bIe t' aa''tane Ct imlete sue ei of the
tir-t Caniaiian Ce. Cngree wîmhi t nen the 21th ultimlo in the
City ilaii. lItnitn. u, l res'ust l circular iireviously sen t atr
utand w-ie thtroughou ',ît tiie i-la, ini.

i etrta- h-ose idy reelout acqtaitance had beci throuich the
t--t, iti r.i ti. wi th tiystteu- itials t the press iwhic hdled

theirz g!t"es 'r pr-blteim h-du tinw antîîportinity. lr the first time. ot
mingi -- ver the i 'ar-i afriendly rivairy, and d hting tieir batties

i'er ,i .tîî
Fo-mIatiei wer'ne, for the m lt part. ispen'QsneJd V:;t the free-

maLsoinry whie charaerizes thue ivers of the royal gatUe mlaking it-
troduno c:ây.

Th- meeti.z was openel by J. Tayor. Es,. ving seoitided hy
F. T jones. that T. . iayor ies-.. PresidenIt of the ailton Chess
Club. tikit the hair, and tiat Dr. Ryal at as ecetry.

The chairman wîith aî few appi'iroriate reitarkîsetîlcoieIdthe vi.si-
tors to t iei:. and utrged the unity. cf a'tion in forming laws and re-
gutlationi fori au atsociationu

lit thei.ussion which followed the folloiing gentlemuen Vere
unimmie sly electetd uii.ers :

Pit"t'. Cu t'. of 'T'roronto. idet
Pitr. A . A tm . of M real, ilTice-P resident.

Puker. . DF NMr..u:, o2iaHaxINS. dVic-e-PreskIde
on.A urii ofSt, oinh. N..3r icPridn
Dx. Reuit. f i lilton, eeretary-Treaurer
Twcou tmwnittee wtere tien chiosn , the ne to fratme a onttiui-

titn. and toi) le ,permnanient cimiitîl ttee o'f the aissocition : the other to
Ii uit tirtefor the ttveriineut of unis b>y teleraph t the former

vnsIsýtime of 'Me>sr4. F. T. JoefifTrot .1. Rmsay>. Cobourg.
J. lvendersnî, St. hibhire, P ., J an. 'Tayt.ltr. lleville. F'. C. N. ttc-

trtt. tmiltot, anI John White, et' Mitt'tai; for th latter thet
ftîltving were tiamed : M Jssr. J. A. usiell lDr. R-al, W. Mackay,

tvita decite tto a tn apaiphit containing the ltvs q framned
tii the triu-ial luttbs anphilayers:, and as thei assembIae seemedear

y nuaimtous in atilts decisions, they wilh no doubt,ue generally ru-

We" shaIli tideui r ti give 'teo further particu r and inîcident4
tif his ivery agreable meettng in a ftiture issue

The tiotxt Congress is called for the seound Tt-uîday in Ma.15s7'i. in
the city tif Toronto.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDINO SATURDAY,
OCTOBER12,1S72.

SrstA'r, Ot .- ic Suday abqr Trifity. St. Faith.
Great Fire at Miramiehi. IS5.

Mosn, " 7.-Treat f Aiix-ia-Chap'elle,174S. Protest aganinst

Törsat, a S.-Rienzi a1aXnae.34. Admiral Phippe dc-
feated at Ltuebee, Great Fire at C cacgo,

10.-M. de Vaudreuil died. 1 Intereolonial C, n-
férenice maet at Quebec 144.

FFi. " 11.-Ltst Comiin to Jacque Cartier, 1 ,40. Guy
Carton1. Gvernr 'f Canada. '74.

Sarnar "12.-Amevrica diovered1 by Coub d 42 en.
Lee iic. 1'70.

M tt t onsv s taken at Be'arer 1Hal. Montreal, by
T Ds. K. Km for the week enin g Sert. 2Yth, .

Mean
Temir.
SA. M.,

P. M.
Sept. '3

's 9
-' 141
z. M

' -."53

Mau Me.S

-. eit tl -. .amin. Me-an

Tem. Rb Lm.
- p'rea-tust .M.. e

right.£ P- M..

p 7

et t 2:'i7

I. Mt - 753.5 3'..t-

Diree-
tien '-f
WiDd.

N N E

SW
w'S W

S E

-z

I ain.
R'ain.

ICear.
Cludy.

Rtain.

Ex:rene te Rane c-f Temperature. 33.; rof1 1H.uidity. :: rof re
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The undersic.d has much pleaure in raquaiitint ith
pu'lic that he Las -ten-terd itii arraince-nts with Mr. John-
ston, C.E., cf Montral. f-or tlhe early puiblication of his lange

"Map of the wlot Dominion. from Nwfoundland to Van-
cou-ver Lrantd. withthe Nor:h'-ru and Western States."

This Map is aperovd and recommended by the higliest
Geogr-aphical Anthorities in Canada as bing the riost accu-
rate, cmpr-erasive andi useful Map yet made. It willb b the
spe-ial care nd aim of the urndersigned to place this valiuable
work beore th- Canadian publie in a style commens-urte
with its great mnrits. a in the ensuring year.

(Signled)> Gi. E.. D'snæ'.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
ONTREAL. SATURDA', O TOBFR 5, 1872.

IT w-as a dv octrine fe!ly h-l ani peridentl-ey incul-
cateti b the laite'. Profe-or Fara .ay t , inihe education
cf youth. toe much prominene is g ien t he '-classies,

and too little account is takn Of Natural Science as a
particular nuimportant .ranh of learning. In several
of his popular lectures he took occasion to ad¶vance the
claims of Science as a stuyl particulatrly titt-i for exer-
cising and developing the huimaan mind. andt more than
once he drew the attention cf his audiencei te the fact
that the grossest ignora"c of scientiî c matters is gen-e
rally displayed by nien who have pased through long
courses of study. andi w-ho are. otherwise, very h n Iily
educatedi. In onle of his F-iday evenig diScurses he
said: "The developen t of th aplication cf 'physical
science in modern tirnus has become so lrgo and se
essential to the well.-lbe-ng of men thit it niay j'itly be
used as illustratin the true character of pure cilence' ais
a depariment of knowlerl. and the claiinz it mai' have
for consileration ly Governmen universities, and ail
bodies to whom is confidd the fostering care and direc
tion of learning, A-a ta branch"I of leariîng. men are
beginning to recognitze the right of science te its own
partictlar place: for, though ilow'ing lu channel ttterly

different in their course and end from those of litertture,
it conduces" i not less, as a rneans of instruction, to the
discipline of the mind. while it ministers more or less to
the wants, confort. and proper pleasures, both mental
and bodily, of every individual of every class in life.
Until of laie years, the elucation for, and recognition orf
it by the bodies which may be conside-red't as governing
the general course cf ail 'ducation. have been chiefly
directed to it only as it coulk serve professional services,
riz., those which are rernuneratedt by society; but now
the fitness of universit' degreesinu scince is under con.

sideration, and rany are taking a high view of it., as
diLiinguished frorm literature'. and think that it may
well be studied for its own anke, .e, as a proper exercise
of human intelligence. abie to bring into action and
development ail the powers of the mmind"

Several years ihave passed since Faracla-y spoke thus,
and as yet, though much has beencl one to popularize
science, the importance of the study of natural science,
as a braanch of the ordinary school and university educa.
tion has riever yet been ftully recognizet. luI somen few
schools it has been introduced, though hardly in the
manner or with the object adivocated by the great philo.
sopher. And in nearly ail the educational institutions its
importance as a whetatone to the mind, keeping the intel-
ligence ever sharp and bright, has been overlookei. Even
now, though perhaps not to such an extent as when Fara-
day wrote lthe pas is given tro the clasaics True, schools
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of practical science have been of late years established, but
the object, of these is nerely to prepare students for pro-
fessional work. In this they have done au immense
deal of good by inereasing the amounit of scientific
knowledge atloat in the world. But it is in the public
schools, both preparatory and finishing, thait we should
like to see the study of physical science introduced as a

part of the regular educItional curriculum. and as a nost
necessary adjiucit to the study of literature. Faraday's
idea w-as to commence a boy's education in natural science
at a pretty early ige and in atll cases carry i up 0to a Cer.

tain point. Not less than one-ifirth of the pupi's time

should be set aside for scientific instrutieon. lu the case
of a boy of eleven years of age and of ordinary intelli-
gence, le would have hm instructed, before conimenc.
ing the classics. in mechanics, hydrostzatics. hydraulis.

pneumatics, acoustics, and opties.

This, ivill. no doubt, sound very dreaiful to niany a

parent's ears. But it should be borne in mind tha ithe
extent to vhich these studies wnould be carriel in the
case of a boy of eleven would not. be very grent: that,
ag'ain. the study of natural science possesses more or less

attraction for every boy; and, linally, tiat the labour ex-
pended in acquiring this preliininary knowledge w'ould be
more than compensated by the faciity with whicl ithe
mind wolid tbe enabled to enter upon other studies. In

fact this primary instruction woutl prepare the mnind for
the easier reception and rertention of the learning to be
subsequently acquired. .\ the' boy advancedu in his other

studies he wutl itake another step in his scientitie in-
struction, and thus the two, science and liieratur, would

go hand in handi until the pupil had conpleted the curi-
cuini. The leneîits of such a syisten of in'truction are

olbvious. Instead of being cranmed to repletion with
indigestible and too often iryas dut faets and gures.
the intellect of the pupil wold bo so wholesomely exer.
cised as to enable hini to grasp more r'ad'ily the facts
presented and to retain the-m and.i use them ai wil.

THE MAGAZINES.

The Magazines this inonth are nunusuall :;ýood. Indit! eed i t
is d c,uit to pick out the best whre all ar' worthy' of uore

than ortdinary praise.

W1ife j. ,ls ~ *I Ho,' :t;rn is c- ntialy a r"riodIical for t he

hotu' circl. TLhe IcLa if litr'it ,, n'l: of th, hiih'r and
nire serlos or'der uuilyu to h found in the' bir rtiazfi n

pub'' 1l.hihd i n the state uit. nevert h lestor ratihr. prhiaps

or'that v,-ry aconut it is a fr'e t arnd welcome visitr ait ti
re'sid- . 'Thr' nlae tf GaiI Hilt. n on-t 'r its' - e i t'riatl li-t

shouldt h a p. -aluJ to eve rv cirl,and a guatrinteeo.f
the toundr's- an reil valu' ef the stris andi pap-rs puh-
lishedl in its page s.

The af'an: .1e'îu v' f.or 0:t'be-r contains someî r-a!! e1'xce

I-nt pîaper ntably~1 tha-t onr " J.'tferso'. i nm .ria Mini-tter to'

'rantte," the History of Ha wthtrn' iLst i omnce n -n
'PTh. Chauvinismrr of th.- F'rentch.Fctn is'-t n-pr ey

th (r instalm.nt (-f a n w :tfor y inr t wo pirt .ntitld

"t;..- Uni ronf'-'-tto whkhi pr.'mi - w.'1; ar.' a chapt-r of

Prof.:-or D' MîIes ' Cor-y f Trror Nr.I -în'w-ts
again contr it a rtory tf sPtu' lf', I. týr-. t m e

a "tinme'-- " wh., îii-h wil b1 i- r-a-d withi iter at and! utrh
symp'athîy fo~r th wron- of the poor slav ' Ii thi. peie:a lin-

tihis numb'r is unusually rich, " Thoral ad Synn. a
Noîrse- Il', hras thie tu' t 4

cand!itaviian rin.t ' Pentit (in ' t-
is a verse p-:tre by Bayard Tavl'or: am Liu-y arm.

Marian Douglas, and Cot.tance l'nimore W'nNon c'ntribut.
some" e'xce-lenit ptiece ' I " ThI P at th" lir"akfat-Taih
Dr. HlLm"s is a - hiappy a" '.r. A toupie of reatdal. artils

-1 The iassi':r Glatir in tht' Striait- of Magelan," ani ' A
Modern Religius Palnter tr.ti1n of Flandriri wriderfl

freces", in th ulnrch of St. Grmai des Pr' in Parit-con-
plate. with the Art. Lite'rar', Musical and i"nti Gossip,
one of th. btest numabers yetisu of ; "tandardl and favoutrite
peri.lical.

S'ribner's N.Vr.thly for ctbr is a r-tmarkalel., tinmIbe-r for

the variety of its arti'.dlo-s and tihe profrserness tf itx il luitra-
tions. It opens with a pretty little poem iv Mrs. radley,
with a graculft ilustration lyH M Hiliick ;titis i follow'd
by a ballad by Col. Ilay, "ntitltl " Ernt ito Edelheim"
Thi'n corne some airarRbleillust rations f 'Tbaco tnir'
in the South, witl aCtccnpanyirng desc'vriptivLe arti' am

another live"ly illustrat'"d paper ln lari Eldard King.
Mr. Ttckerrman, forinriy U. S. M initîr tt Grtt fll ftishtIlps a

vtery ente'rtaining 'ettch of Modern Athn, with a viuw otf th
city from a late plotograph. Anothur iliustratd! arti le is
Mr. Cooke's accouttnt Of ' daîy's htirnitg otn tie Praitries Therr

is a v'ry sug tiv: ey by Dr. T I M. Conn, of TA Iti.
depen',Pnt, under the title of I Broad Views :' and th oirter
artitcls are ail readable-" Loitringabout a Frenhi Chittar"
by Albert Ilhode ;A Visit t the Grangru'" hy Kate ililiari ;

Mr. B"ec'her as a Social Foret'," by A, '1Elroy Wvlie ;" A
Vilhate Ball in thel tarz" hy G. Ilaver Piutian ; ad 1,ttr
to a Yorig I(Pturntlist " A long and intere'sting ini'ta'mrrent
of Mrs. Olipiatîi's 'lAt lis at' " is give, ; th're is a elevur
story of " My Schoo at Fern City," by Mis Kat, Puîtiaun
Os.good ;A charmnning .ketch,Il The Queen of ith Be"," froni
the French of It Erckmann-ChnratriarI " saomewhat indifferently
translated/,however, with additionai poemus hy Nis ils lit'l
and Charlotte F. Bates. In the coning numrnlbtr of this popular
muonthly we are promised a miost ippetttizing menu. Dr.
lliand's new seral, IIArthiur Bonnicastle," will rcommence
wih the firat nurber (Novemtber), and will continurthirougl
the year. It wllI be berautifully llutJstrate i Myi3ss Hllock
Bret Harte will have a Rtory running tlrorngi two nutubers

there twill bo some capital stores by Saxe loln, Noalh Brooks
Fannie E. lodgson, and others of th best Cls-Atlantic story
writers; Mr. R Il. $todiard4 the poet, wll firnlishli a
deigitful series of papersa about authores ;Mr. Clartce Cooke.
pîr<omises a series of iractital e'ssrays on Furriture and ienî

Decoration, and there will be a seri e of portraits of sorne
the Yonrrger American Authora. f

Jincrrst. opens with a highly interesting, and weil lluiiî.
trated, article descripti ve of the route froum Lake SIuperlor to
'nget $ound 'VhichI w'il lie traversed by the line Of the
Northiern leitic Ralway. 'I qomnething about Etoln " s a
capitaI sketch of Enuglish Public School life.Il lDrawigrta

'Tatic" otintributitrn fromt the pen of one of the it'eens cf
New York stociety, is a very spriighly and amusing pîece Of

wrnitng. daling in a distrsive lut point mitnnr with the
salient features of tshionabie intercourse inI Anerica. Fittion1
is fairl rpreseted in the present issue. Besid's M r. tlaen
srial novel ''The Strange A'dventurs of a Pht'n," t're

are seve'ral short storie", pleasing irn style anti varied hi ebar-
acter, whichii oiir ctijointly soer1 very agreat'ale 'reading for
leisure houirs. Ther are two pIoems il this numxber, "

'Amour," by Mary Stewart Doutbleiay, and "IThe Laiurtea.te
Singer," l'y âfary B. Ddge. lioth are attractive productiors
l Parisine" by ElwanD D Leoni. 1an mnal'is cf a book wijt

tht title, descriptive of soci lite in the Frenchl metroptis
by the mnt celebraiitd of l'arisian fips, N'stor RiqueIla.
rhe diinuihing t'attres of the work andii th mt nitab,

p'eculiritius f its author Are tochril'd ipin with mtch kill
and pungency. "Coniersatont au Ca-a Tond," 'by iward
Howland, deas in a colloqual ianner with it e rominnt
social <pitstions, aTrdir inty us'eful andi sesible su .
tions. 'l My Portrait Ghry','' ly the La'y Planh Il,', Mirphy
is a collection of aibl' sktt s of th privat' life of some 

the most eleb ratetd Euirt n hracttnero f thi t-s a'l
abounds in C1uriouts and in't"eting an-cdote. Th's'- ,ket'h.
are eninently fr"shî and entertaining. "' Our Mothl Go -
contalis the usual atrunt of amuing and instruti--
muatter.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

W'e undlerstanti that a new wortk on Canadia, frori th- pon of

one w uho is thoroughily tanp-t'eit to speatk of the LiDominin.
will shortly be publised by Messrs. Chapna & I ail. L'i

The book will be etitl'd" ellctionsr of atnada an wil
be readyl for hri-tai ' 'lTh" aurthh- r ii LtC'. Martnda

C. 1, who, w' are sur'-, wil beUr able to pric stm grapi
pen and iik kctch- of Can'lian lf.' and nerî. Th '

weill be profuslyiluhtreM d hs djeamnt coming tuur.
the Cart' tf LieUt. rii', . A., whos' frequat ct'irrbiti.
to the Nrcs hbave already gaint h ii a reputatioI.ne a (î.r ' ;i
aid tboervant arti..t.

Hrs Dru ir,. lw EH'-î F, Pollart Pap"r; pp. 12 N
Yor : Harpr k trtoter. Montrail: Dawes ur,

Frnt h ta:r '- 't n' ar th- thmtt - of th ro

th" writ'r of whih La î- -dntn t to work with th- %t-

ti-t o.f di -tim: h-r read rt w: ih tht, l r'nh m 'ati- tin

y-t.tm and it t -ft-n 'r ' iius r u-ltS. lidI as th.%

syem ni, candour comp-Pls aoadmit th1Y the plàtmr, drau
by the aurthor' o''f - !'' ID-rrdt t-. o''-r,!r''un S
would hav., 1- bliv' that ha-rdl - happy tairrir'- i4 '.

summted lin Fric 'rm th,-t tiinin ftht i-ar to th 
it mt. he-v-r,-' he bn -'in ini that the tim'- .f th- e-,

i- blt- durin the var nprein th- ''ritaaan Warw

A t.i'! twi tr ir'wormotru, t mi ,u t
ar noýfw. (O Lat, yiarr n a-ie o a-i m ee
at hon i and unhappymarin are Mt'r more Unlnl nih
thuy, w!r, tw-nt ya-r a' Th'-- ci-k itf, nu d'

auwanece r th du of th- ttry,giv a the rtt-raq-ry :

inyeht into Frenýh hum, %. Ainth.- Provnpwith herw am
thr. a tWlh 'o arra- -i t Theto ry -fV pr 1
l-ove trouil-r. f ith.- -n 'tio at fa!! of nue tf h' l t
and tho uari"d -lty 'f th, ottter is w-l n.i hitchin::y

tout. Th barc .ntbl h of Mlîdamede Pa11(r11
an! thl beautifurî l ut t er': i r t, ar'' p -evi- rfi;ly yp-.iî t-t

Th itr'-t in w'- -tain aitril, n th- whab',,s we i ut''f
t,1'lu that - Ilop 1 io -td-l' Wil t' w,-'lîrm-- to. rnotîy t

Ecuan Aumv.'y J 11G!a Vton . Ph.., F. 11b>
Ct a'-Mm , pp 2, w;ith lrtrit. New% e u

Ilarper &lBrot irI>iotrieal Daw1 n Bros.
We' ve'nttr to proph.y a great , ss for this litle wim

t-' n,' Il a trutmraî gri- at at it' T - ct liv -. f

ratmnalways ifo)rtinpleaIant studit!snnd lProfeor Gbd.

r.ltni det'trv'. otr heartiet thianîi for the exceedigly pleasant

maner in whi h lie rel'. te f story of on.- cf te .'t.ra-.utest
andI trst tueni w-ho -er g'rad ithiais 'r. A. anuntirin

studnt of Nature, a dh''vote'd Iov'rtofîph ii, ii ener'tí-
con -ien1t ions worker, a truct :hristian. anid a nobl 'iitmt
i"arad'ay >-ands outshione Ity none 'ven of the britest star

in the tirmamient of hiun worti. 'Th biography of sucht
a mi-r tannot faitilto be int'resting, ep'eially l w told by

an (y~wine- of rit of the fat related, ant a stet'y il-
mirer of the mtait whoe talents And cildilik'lke simpliî.ity
form d t a themi for t ie 'wonter rd a ir tiof th Civilii'
worbit' lrf'so-r Gflidst.ne's Ibotk t4 iot:a ceti w'ork, it

is mrndy A record of tih lifeoft th" gre'ati't" ite-ntist " i
then cr'tury, tol i i t a plain, simplt n:trn'r tirhat annot fail io
lea 'ise "ven'r th' ttot ursory reader. Th fdsri otins tf h,
ngreat thei' lectr trt(of tiS peculiariy atly -trtive iirmaintIr
lit gracefiî t'as'', and hlis at-ihon t'tmarner with his uien
wil l poes' leparticular interest for those who hiave liai tthtg.O
fori tine to bo preitnt on the celbrate Frida vningi
A lheiarle Stte t t hise who have not hai thirs goo Ifor-
tain(e we recoumend Dnlr. O hiîhtoni,' work a u oti ny inter«t-
iig, but a'. giving a trustw.rorthy, a living portrait (if ol eOf
the greate-st And but n"n of th century,

RECKIVED)

'Iiup WRssrxauns LirSteÂ. OAqTReputliccan Pri iting Hirîso, De

Moinc itown.

NotR DA U 1s ,W:is a K LT C U4Âf)INIn AUX ETAT LNt5
par UA .,bb. A Chandonnet. Montreiil:n rgt'k-I )t'Eh5r<us'.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The English musical critics have been bitterly complaining
that Nilsson lis apole lby the fting and adulation shte r-

ce'ived in America, and Ainerican ui a nagazines arc

re-echoing th(a cries Of the discotntel acaros the Atlanti.

'he Queeni says:--onu Whalt a generally corplail l of by lier
IOst ardent adinirers la the almosut defiant lasp-t sh assue,

as if tht' incmposer of the oera were a nronenitity, and the con-
ductori ln' ere cipiher. M1lle. Nilsson is nt maitiilain nug
to aietae te . .Goaid or to Sir tichail Cta. l'Theamr of

the former luist i t a -heredil t t; the lie t f the la4liiati-r mata st
lui'ih equally' observed. The temipi a re ini the publishild tce-;

Ilie, Nilsso lihas n right to tuprolong thel r r to I lairry thern.
No prima donna, even 'if ieonid by a Capotil, is juStifid in
rining 'ne of the mt iteinely itathett duos, as in that
with whic iGounod has be inrp1iret ina ute gardni' senlrai elu-
tweent aist and ta-ru'rita "While tin-erly bewailing th
resait of to uich atty ilpon so charting a pri iidonna

as Iadaim Nihssn-Rua w c'annotrte-is iia wisl thaut
the Candian Iblic were a litIle iiore giventi ti "i rpoilinlg "
-ia the way of ample applaise and sibstani tial a-agu-

m-t-hi airtists who fromnî thimi'e to timevistit us. Ii Mlitreal
si't a llya a little . d ve lopinet of esthetic tastes ta-ol i inru

harm.

It is the privilege of the lriton to gruimbla-au or rio

causu. It ils alsu his pivilg'-an one in whih he freaiuntly

indutlg 1s, I-ecially he of tii o ld,1 schooi-tu d' Ili ; iari

telif thbat England is not what i.twas, tuat, in fa-t, the

country- i going to the miahala-f. In th W fai uo 'uhdire
prelictions il is pilant tai ind that te ahramistI apiionrs
are not entroitaind by outidrs; that, on thi contrary, even

our Ald a fos a-i ray toa it that iEnglu- a istill holds as higi
a pla-c as ever among the nations. Speaking of th- probable

tsit of i lmdis'covries of LivingstaneainCnra tl A fria, th-
Mo.s-ow Ga it eclhares that the rtpri of ti- Englisih

scarctey n-s any spur, but a footing in Cetrial Afrien might
have ilitt.ial as watIl as com ial advantage'. Itwouild
rendar thie Si anzal douby important to -,ngland, as th

roaI lnt aily to Inia, buit tto haer n wlv -a ii:- pissen n

as we-l, ai political nee-ss;ity will conipel hi--r to itak'' that
routeaher own. However iIattd the position of î ig d may

a ipar n Eulrope, er poliy will always pos>eass gri-tit w-eight
in the Eu aii cmuai't of nationsi ; and tii ini- uence
has alway, u toI th pr-nt time, been ihtiara tihe,

inter-sts a-f Englaiih ilndia,andtr thIirervationii f her
iuremaicy in the 3editera-an. What changs- tiih- aqmr-;

ment tif a net.w Eimpir- in Afri-a wuhtil ,'Iï ,t on ln.lish
polit-, and what inluei-n- it w Ild -xercise i i th' p litical
I4yst'v II cf Euiripi-, t«theýse ara ta-u tiin if lIhe' fle future. Iit

perhaps ten yaarsililnit rlap.e before ta-n iteamr'a coni-
reying travellers aioug the' i.k- mak- out by Livingstone

to Ujiji, Unyaliiniee, Tangaiaka, and ti thei onhr -'-tt.

tht- ntit- of wlit laretil uîikno to the ivi ald,

h'lei question otf the inadIquat paunt if aiiist-r- has

been frtt iaeique tly v'ntiilatie,' but ttQ laoin t. ui h ntt-lpoinlalt a-i

in ai c' a n ica froma ia'- ev. Rlt-t--rt rîoilyr re-ently

phhulit-i la the Chiago Traw Alliig tai a paragra h

aiid corni. ross in thtat pap ir -cing an nlglih le- Ir-
manaivho has to feid at iclith tafama il aof ta îon a lirinoi
of £5 Wa yuea, Dr. Colder 'aysA was rmindd f a talk he

hai with the Rev. Ca ;ra V ye ti i tiiiii r ofa I I

"lHe was tone," 1 t11 t'- a. to tu.Sy, " a hlzy:m-at ir
the Ciurch oaf Enland. aad wa- r-lta ut ai hrl whib uav
hui a Very fi lialin la, la -far- thi l h a i u-n acura'

in Loindon, with a very largefat liaml (a aiar 'tnrally
hat),i and an inmof&W thatn a huand apotn a yaar,-

not tu'ore 'hian eighty, if my aeriy us-rv-s me, It wa-
&perYate' aork, esait, lor mkia ln tait - i-prat tht

tIiecme a tiue wh n tr nas not ai piaiy tr amut bft
in th' b i -r a iil If milk fr th - ait -The l ,' li
said, I saut dAwn t. thik whaiat Iihu du ; tai-id w hn ha
mae upM y mi d about the. ourm t m't iake, h 'wnt up to

iy wif,-a nobl ani true a womai as -- ,-r thi wor--i
heard of, -and aid,y 31v ar, ti ive'hav' dnit o'tr v-r ht
ad this the end. Now, I avIli a-l ynilit .i ti't di

We are c-itizein of London, hav paaid Our ratvil and taus
riglit ainiig, a aiire entihl lau ith ii'-ai' h, li i a-ath i- We. awilt
go to the p.oohoun- i to-inrrw mornarii and aut-k tmi liito
takei us in Wa- ha' a p rf t altr it t' goi lthre anI tat till
go. She said, 1 Thati'iîtît li itu and belan ati one to gt re-aty
to go to lhe oa-housain ut yt a p I gît a lt-r lm -om
ont, acai g five po nds. ' 'liT re wa s igait r tta- ; I d n't
knaw tI titis day whoa -ic s it, lait thit fiv-r punds v-et'ul ra

from taking tht step,i aiId tiIed ua ovr to 'a- a rtr ta da 
could not hhp w iihn, when i heard the tale fro tth- ti.uth

of the pour,brave, aril t iiian,-a trie t imai as iit a
hart wrki , a scholar, and, in al a Il r-t-i s littaI for his great
<Idiewthit h' hai beenIn :npilld to go I nthe p - huioft

hiis parich, because1i t ink it woiuld hav bvn litak' i stk I
ightning in itapower ho aphit pnithe s-tt of the sutL-rg

Iuich ie'lt have i fto bar, aid Itak o. miiiiiath a fr im the g r.t

chiannela hA-roigahawhi lIthe waalthî of the In Eisopalh
Chunrch drifts into the pokuts arid tnahs of a f' auif the
the not favoured, who ira for many reasoii, get hol ot n
pulblic Or private patroniaie, id give a fair share of it toi hiose
Vho hail' to do th- hard wirk'

NE\W )0 F T'IL \ VIýK.

TitR DOWiNION.

Ie- eriiing at Qtehî

The llaiailtn i.xhibiti iti-asiclosedoni lFridity last

The Atdean Prace Soty is eholding au meting at lialifax

A Carandian Chaess Association was formed at Hamailton las
week.

Ther wa a mont uncalled-for run on the Ontario lihk a
Ottawa luti waik

A convict in ainedGraliehîam scapedfrom ingIton ileniten
tîany on Satuirday lUat.

Sir George E. Cartier left for England by the steamiihij
Prussian Ilon Satuîrday.
The extradition warrant In the caof the prsoner Dennehy

acceaad Of the murder of Favor at Providence, R. I., has been

Duarinlg the storn at Quebec last week a young girl was
kil led and a ropewal k burnrt.

The Provincial Exhibition at Hamilton is said to be the
fiuest (ver ld ir t lhe rDominion.

The Itercoloniul liailway will be open between St. John
and Ilalifax by the end of thte month.

The sailora in the lport of Kinpgton are on strike for higher
wages. They demand $2.50 a day in gold.

It is reported that Mr. John Ferris, M.P. for Queen's County,
N.B., will i, calleil to the Senate- in the place of [lon. Mr.
Mitchell.

A terrible, accident wax averted on theT Intercolonial near
Ami-rst Ias.t week by the courage and ny Joid of a
brakesnman.

A detairhînent of the B Battalion of Canaiiarn Artillery and
aioaii vol lnters, the nuiimber of .10, left Quebecc last week
for Fort Garry.

The )ireetors of the.- Bank of Montreal propose to increase
the capital stek of the iak to $12,C00,00. ViA the nuw

Mtck at twenty-v lper ceit prmima this incrase would
absorb $5,000,i000.

UNITED STATES.
TheChicago carpenters lave striuck.

Edanntdîri Yates lectured I on SaîturdIay in New York.
Tihe Soux Indians ar' grwinig trublesome in aontana.

A cas of ballot-sifiing ha beren discoverel in New York.
Geaeral Grant ha.s re-tirnedîl toî Washinton froLong

Blranch". Ln
A Lre at Cleveland last week destroyed $100,000 worth of

property.
A miere of negroesr by white nen took plac2e last week

li New Jersry.

The '.ii'sippi is ery low it New Orleans. and a drought
ia muci fared in Louisiana.

,% furioi atstorma -e-t ini on Saatuaaa-ay night in the n eighbonr-
ladof 11tr1-1oit, caauini mub d am e to hippinîg -

Thi Straight-ut Denocrats of Milwaukee hbld a conven-
i lai-t week arid Iceciild t< put an elctoral ticket in the

ob.
Sait ha-s been i;uIn ly the Erie Railraad for the re--

rovery of thie -Grand Opra Ilouti' fron Jay ld and lra-.

The Straiight-ouît )iDemo'-crata of Kansas havei' i-si-e a call
for ai Stat onventia taonminate' a -tate' and telectoral
ticket,

4Fljury in the ae of l r. Laura Fair, on hr secand trial,
r to aa- ir- of A. P. Critteri, have rnredr, a verdict of

''av riaibvc auaila o

A t aange the ma a- of thea third regirnent in
' krki r ir- d in the death of two men. Sorn

Swow' f-il aln rthe liai' kf ah lUnion H ii Rilayast
w-. h..n-i eibnkm-nn ar bing- n â a'ontratei along

ahi lin- to prote it a aa
Stanh-y has writ-i a la ttr t'- t New York Hlrdd d- v

ing h stories rat- If in by N-% ai rtng that he
la, l;it an-it-r ian nor el to hvinton l-tters-

A ,il-iin t-.k pli in N--w' N York l w l-- twki a
freideht :nr oan heb N havnairallat ail!:i U tr CMt 'ar an the
Gra-dl Îtree-t liae. i wo p-r i wr' in' 1d on. fatallv;

A pa- enr in th-- ern' if an Ocean tn-:aîhîip gi-- in
a N-w York p'er a -itil'-1 

a'mt f i lhrirors oif v-
crow.lin., badia too, and outraa.s Iufred oa :I r itvy '

A tarrible starm vi.ited thl neihbourhai tf Milwaîk
last w-k The ree- tand n clr- w'r' do-d-d andI ni<-ia -

ab ata ie ion. In th contliii t Sevral la'nS wer' Stru k
by lhu• i-i .

lh uti tatI uaal r -aport of th- investigation ina at " Metis"
iiaser r iu r-vking tih bMen o 'f the uptain anal
tirst nat. l'h'' rî'pîirt tat-R Ithe rto ii f th slihaster

a-i--tt riî ('alta ituri ttI tie ta wo pilotS. and some blame.
l'a at!aaliiite'liiîn-.tt a-th' i atr.

Tih' Northrn 'io 1.aitib AylIiu at Newbury, OhIo,
caught ar.' laet w.ek, 'h uli. or 'i ptioin f th l..i -

- in7 was oenit irely dsry ,Theýre wiereabout six hundril
aimaa i iie i iîib g at theeiti-of ti,. njre, ail of whonm

ar ad o be f. A annbher a -- li''theehavecap'd and are
vu" at l1rg .'h loss unknownii, but it will I prolabliy

auniaiit to aot 3 . l wih it i isaid tahere is no
insu airancei t.

iatrisil aN ro>nstcx.

ThoJeits la abn xli-i-plle iil-cfr Straisbirg.
f GaribabldidnucsThiers' poliev toward.s Italv.

'Tho Chini t' p is very abailatt i is var.
li hhaltl of tlihe' -Empre Carlotta is nipiiiriovini

Tho' reiirt of Lord lath'rley s resi:nation is conatrn-ed.i

Thlae Pritcess Hofl, hia-sist-r cf Her Majesty. ls dedad
anii-raIft Dais saileI froum Liverpool on Thursday ofC elast

Gamhitta danIl the dissolution of the National As-

i Iniigrationi froma Alsaiae and Lorraine is said to be on the

Siiaal-pox pîrevails ii the oatt betwee'n \'alparaiso and
Pyanma

Sir Sydiey Valterlow las bieen ielectid Lnor Mayo c
London.

The el'ction in Brazil hav reslted n faveur of tho Gc-
vernment 

''lae Iieîanrpest has îppeared among the cattle in Lin
t-olnshire.

Belieu, the capital of Brtish Hondnras, has beuin attackea
by iidians.
Metz has lost one third of lier population by emigratio

p since the war.
Professor Tyndall saile(d fr Ne .w York by th. Russia on

Saturday last.

The English hop crop bas been gathered in and gives an
abundant yield.

The fonindries at Lisbon bave been closed owing to a strike
of the workmen.

Miss Emily Faithful ailed for New York In the Il Oceanic
on Thurday last.

The Vice-President of the Republic of San Salvador has
been assassinated.

It is stated that the Mexican revolutionary generals have
laid down their arma.

A storm in Eastern Bengal is reported to have done much
damage to the jute crops.

The Evangelical Congress sitting at Geneva bas issued an
address to the (Old Catholics.

The International Peace Congress, in session last week at
Luagano, adjournei on Friiay.

It is stated that Sir Roundell Palm-r will succeed Lord
Ilatlerley as Lord Chance'llor.

The Right lion. Mr. Lowe has been preserted with the
free-doi of the city of Glaisgow.

The late Kiig of Sweden was biried at Stockholm with
great pornp on Wc-dne(i1sday we'k.

KNegotiations btwe-n thelIoly Sece and the Ruissian Govern-
ment ara procceeding satisfactorily.

Garibaldi has, in Ia letter to thie Peace Congrues, expressed
his approval of the Genetva Arbitration.

The Austrian Archdluke Albrecht, who;e deaith was recently
reported, is rapidily r'coverg from illn-ss.

The damage aisd at Martiniqie by the' recent hurricane
is estimated at from i,200,000 to 1,500,400 francs.

The German troops will commence to evac iate the depart.
ments of Marne and Haute Marne on the 5th inst.

M. Thiers has under consideration the' qiestiot of a Vice-
Prtsidrncy, an Upper Chamber, and a new electoral law.

A Cornamisiner is coming -oveur from Constantincple, to
rece-'ive rif"iel guns ord'rud in the United Stat.s for Turkeyav.

Rivero has been el"cte! President of th Cortea by' a vot cof
17() to 30. The Senate ele-cted Figuerola Prtsident by 53
to 3.

On Mondav the Pope, for the first time since the occupation
of Ront- by the Italian troops, went out of the Vatican pre-
cincts.

It is reportei that Lord John Rissell is preparing a review
of the proceedings and award ci th Geneva Board of
Arbitrators.

The Brlin authorities have toppad tbe tranmi.on by
telerah ofa ciplhr despatch of four hundred words signed
bv Napoleoh.

Djemil 3'ahiamtmedt Pacia, the Tarkish amba-sador to
Franc, di-d irn a railwav train whil -ing from Paris to Lem-

brg, Auastria.
V-ry temp;estaaouîs weather pr-vaild throughout England

duarinu theeairly part cf last week. Some da mag was done to
the shipping on thei coast.

A de-patch fromin Mariaiteiats thear t Spanril-ah iaBid-t pro-
-s to meei-t th- exces of expenditurea over recipts by

withhiolding theisubidi cf the cler:V.
At a recn-iit aaeetin btwen th" Cz r and the late Djumil

Paiia, tih- foranr expral a da-r to renler the relations
hart wn Rusia and Ttrk --more friendly.

At a r'cent meetinu of RE -anathil Unp ait Mainrath.
aîlth.ah Archishop Cuilltn opp d thi-riniple' o Home
Rule, ti aiiority of t ii-Bi'hipop,îa viatei--tn fivour of it

The Aid-d-atnp of tli ltan hais b-n dpatched asipt -
cial me nger to Egypt to priait tu th-e Vice-ror a irman
anctionIing histite of Khi e andii a-kim: it hircaitarv.

Bt-rlin advic: report that thie ar it mrtin -of the thr-e
Ean p--a-os wa in the int're;t of peac, ailI tare b--ig ery

duitrous(iaf estaiblishing amicablel relations with one anothr.
The dvance in the' pri if coahasiai cus;d antincr-as in

expietn of rurining th-' L-ancahiir miis to uth an extent
thatlit has been decided to reduce the number of ioutirs of
hlabotar.

Th" opinion tf Sir Alexanidr Cockburndisazreing with
thei deciion of hi; collea'giuas on ihi Gerneva Tribunal, has

b-en pliublisiAd. It makes a pamaaphllet of two hundread nd
17ift%.paicia.

Tei Rt. Hon. Mr. Low, Chîancelo- r of the Exceb.que.'r,
severelv condemnaîs Sir Alexande'r Cocakbuirn for his disrsent
froni Ii verdlict of his colleagues ir the Genevai Board of
Arlbitration

A lar-e m-eting of railroad men was 1-elId on Sunday in
Hyde Park, London, favourable to a-nigration to the Uited
States, whire better wages and shorter hours are bljeed to

bie obtainiable.
Ta aGeran auathorities are deterniied to wage the great

lbattle of church and state to the very end. The Bishop of
Erinland, the champion of the Roman Cathohci Church
policy, is to be prosecut.

King Johannes of Albys,;ionia, haus sent a messegerra to Enz-
. iand with letttae for the Queetnaskian- tite intervention of
, Englandt aginist Egvpt. The sane mesasenger lias letters for

Franceit Rsaiaa, and Germany.

It is satid that eTorts are Ieitg made which have not yet
asuediaîaîn-l any tliial form, to require the Mesrs. Laird, the

constrrcttors cf the privateer A labaiat, to pa a portion of tho
sin awarde to the United State bv the Gineva tribunal.

Eiglhteutn thousand Comiuaanists are et eld'lnl in confinement
Iby th French Governmeiit. It is the intention, however,
to iiantaîedliatelv '-releasti-e oine-half.this numriber Onli those

f accused of asassination, arson, agnd thieving tuti l i>e pro-

Chambiers of Commerce in several of the leadirig cities of
Engliîad have adopted reolves congratulating lier Majests

- Goverinment on tih e. appy termination of the Aliaina
Arbitration, and copies of thie resolves have beeun forwarded

d to thie United States.

It is reported that the SpanishA Government bas resolved to
n subliit to the other Enropean powers the question of the

justice of its clainai againstt the Government of tth United
n States for damages asitained by tillibunetring experditions from

American ports for Caba.
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S C I E N T I F I C.

Among the patent contrivances designed to stop runaway
horses is a pair of blinders, by which the driver, on pulling a
cord, instautly and effectually blindfolds the animal.

Prof. Tyndall bas perfected a new respirator for firemen, in
which the solid particles of the densest smoke are arrested by
films of cotton wool wetted with glycerine, and the most pun-
gent gas by layers of charcoal. By this simple means firemen
can remiain within burning buildings for upwards of an hour
at a time with safety and comfort, so far as their respiration
is concerned.

The new musket of M. Lebaron's (the Caen gunmaker) in-
vention bas been tried at Tronville, and stands a good chance
of superseding the Chassepot, at least gradually. The car-
tridges, which are metallic, can be made on the field of battle.
The experiments are being continued. Instead of pure
metallic blanks, M. Hantrive, of Lille, makes a tin-metallised
thimble, said to be as good and durable, and cheaper and
lighter than copper ones.

The estiniates lately votel by the British liouse of Com-
nions embrace the sum of S480,000 for the varions objects con-
nectei with the British Museum for the coming year. In
addition to this there was a special vote of $60,000 for pur-
chases for the museum: $15,000 is to be expended in comple-
ting the excavations of the Temple of Diana at Ephesus;
$50,00 for the purchase of coins and medals, etc. The Science
and Art Department at South Kensington receives $50,000.

Avsysssus GoLD.-A new metallic compound, which bears
the somewhat fanciful name of Abyssinian or Talmi gold, bas
lately been manufactured in large quantities in Germanv for
the purpose of fabricating imitation gold jewellery and other
obieets. This is a brass composed of about 91 parts of copper
and of zinc. The appearance of gold is obtained by causing
a very thin sheet of gold to adhere by passing it throulh
roll.ers. This gildt sheet is then cut and formed into orna-
mental articles bv means of ingeniouslv-coustructed steel
instruments.

Every reciment of the old North German arny has already
been fullv supplied with the converted or " adaptel- needle-
gin-the aptirte zundnadelgewehr." This so-called "new'
arn is the old one, considerably modified. The barrel has
bcen shortened. and is now bronzed on the outjide. The
baonet is also bronzed. The " adapted " musket is lightcr
than the old on, and admits of a more correct aim, a longer
range, and more rapid firing. Its shots, at the rate of ten a
minute, are said to be effective at a distance of 1,200 metres-
j1it double' the range of the old o zundnadelgewehr." In spite.
of these advantages. the ; adapted needle-gun " is only to be
retained provisionally, and at the earliest possible moment
will be replaced by the Manser rifle, of which the highlest
opinion is entertained.

A correspondent at St. Petersburg gives an interesting ac-
count of the launch of the strongest man-of-war afloat. The
ship is very appropriattly named l-Peter the Great " It is
329 feet S iches in length. Her greatest outside breadth is

e3 fet The builder's measurement is 5,352 tons, and the
dilacemenut with coals, stores, and water in boilers wil be
9. 5 tons, at a menu drauzht of 23 feet 9 iuches. The plates
on te sii's sides and raised building amidships vary from 12
to 14 inches, and the armour-plate protects the ship to a
depth of six feet below the water-line. The vessel has no
spur, but the upricht stem is heavily plated, and of enormos
strength. The ship has two large turrets, which are plated
with sixteen inches of iron, in two thicknesses of fourteen and
two mchs. She has no masts, but depends entirely upon h:r
en:rines, of 700 horse-power each. There are twelve boilers,
which will require at full speed 132 tons of coal in 24 hours,
at which rate of consumption the engines will work at c,rjo
horse-power effective, and the ship will be driven at fourteen
anld a balf knots spE-ed per hour.

TrANsFERR1NG PENcIL DSAwtGs ON PAPER.i To THER PAPE%.
-Any kind of reasonably fine paper, either thick or thin.
serves to recive the copy. Simply lay it upon the drawing
board, then upon the face of the drawing paper lay the
transfer paper uand upon the top of the lot lay the drawing
p>encil marks upwards, fasten the whole three shee'ts togethj"r
and to the board I' four drawing pins, one at each corner,
th-n proceed to run over the pencil marks with a fine but d1ul
pointed instrument. Use for the purpose a stocking darning
needle with a handle and the point ground off; run over the
marks in the sanie way as with a transparent slate. If the
drawing is not too thick and the carbon paper is good, a good
copy mav be obtained, with care and practice. Ci'opies are
aso taken by first pe'rforating the picture with small holes
along the marked lines with a needle, then afterwards laying
it on the face of another sheet of piper, and rubbing it over
with powdered black lead ; the black lead goes throuîgh the
boles and leaves a dotted outine beneath. A pencil ik after-
wards run over thec marks, and a fair copy ik produced, which
can be quickly inultiplied(.

DWELLING HIOUSES AI' THE VIENNA EXHFIBITION.

The following article from Engineering will be read with
mach interest by architectq and builders, as well as by those
who take an interest in the social welfare and comfort of
workingrmen. The remarks relating to the workingmen's
dwellings uin london apply in almost every particular to the
case of the poorer classes in Canada. Ve trust to se Canada
fully represented at Vienna next year.

Amonst the novel feattures te be includIed in next year's
Universal Exhibition at Vienna, is a collection of example.s of
private dwelling bouses, represented by models, drawingsand
full-sized examples of thoronghly furnishled apartments. The
object speciallv held in view in making this collection is, we
understand, not to give exarmples of how dwellings are now
onstructed and fitted up in varions countries; but rather to

illustrate how such dwellings ought to be arranged and con-
structed, and thus full scope will be given for the illustration
Of many really valuable schemes for improving our domestic
comforts which are at present but little known. The apart-
ments will incnde kitchens with cooking ranges and other
fittings, cellars, &c., and varions housekeeping appliances, and
iu facteverything will be done to give a thoroughly practical
character to the exhibition.

The architectural features of the varions habitations will
also recelve proper attention, and full opportunity for illntra-

ting them will be afforded by the drawings and models, while
constructive details will also be shown.

An important feature il the collection of which we are
speaking, will o the examples of dwellings for the working
classes. It is of no use denying the tact, that the huge bar-

racks which have been erected as workingen's diwelbings l
London and in other large towns, are not generally likod.
Theyi are, to a certain extent, accepted as a necessity, but they
are far fromî- satisfving the requiremuents of the workin man.
The truth is, that somehow or other, the " tntI" system is not
liked in this country. Where it has been tried for high-class
houses, as, for instance, in the neightbonrhood of Victoria
Street, it bas met with a very indifferent amount of s;cess
and where it bas been adopted for a lower class of dwellings,
it has, as we have said, been accepted ouly as milatter of neces-
sitv. This beitng the case, the section of the Viennaî Exhibi-
tion devoted to examples of wmorkingmen's bnses will desorve
especial attention, and we hope that the authoritiles will be
cordiallv secouded by architects of ail nations il their endea-
vour to ntroduce really niaterial inirovemnent uin this class
of dwelling.

The special attention of the ianufacture'rs of iron hnes
should be drawn to the fact that such houses ar' alnost u-
known in Austria, and that rents are enornonsly high, while
their exists no suitable accommodbation far th,- poorer laisses,
who are compelled to live utnder very disadvnteous con-
ditions in th.' city, or occupy dwellings far ont lu thei suburb.
Moreover, ordinarv building maîterials are exIxtre'mî'lv dear
(bricks cost from 50s. to 60. per 1000), and there appears no
inclination t construet artisans' lwellings for the beetnt of
that nninerouis class.

Under these cirenistances it is probable îthat, not only
would Englih nuibcactrers he doing a goot service to
Atustria bv sending for exhibition a nuniber of good tos of
iron buildings, but that they wouhi also create for th'nselve
a large andi lucrative trad, in the explort of suchbuillings
for, on account of the pric cof iaterial. iron ould compet'
easilv with brick or ston structures. Moreover, tii-dr exisî'
at present a deticiency of hous, a:'omimonltion in Vienna,
and withoit doubt a great liyi.'ulty wilIl b foutnd durin the
time of the' Exhibition in providing for the crovds of viitors
who will b. attracted thither. If, therefore, thre- were cre'ted
a nunber of iron houses previois to th openting of the Exhi-
bition, the rents thant couli b collecteld from thten wldtI
muore than cover the first outlay, while Aietriin apitit
and building so-ietiets vouldt b. thoroughly convinced' of the
suitability of suich buzilding.- for dwelling bouses.

It mtst be borne in inudi, however, thatt th." structturî
chlietlmy r'quired are not large', but suNll buîil-ing with twa
or four rooims, adapted to the, 'retiireei-nts f the artsn,
which will be easily trnsportabl, and afforl a better and
cheaper accommodation than the Auistriau workinann i now
able to command.

POSITIVISM.

There is no question more frequenly asked in the presntt
day than-l What is the Positive Philosophy ? What dI"'
Positivistri iean ?'" and the answ"rst to these' inquiri'es ar in
get.eral unsatisfactorv, becau vaue. f shail endeavour to
explain brielythe n meaning of the'se expr-ein ait-I ai t
shw inwhbat particuîlar the philoophy of Comte-the athior
of Positivism-fild, 'nd what wa.s nee,,dei lin ordier to ai ik,'
his :pculations ace,-;ptable, whol"somi, andT cmplet' Th'
end whieh Auust" Comte haid in view was un loubtedly lald-
able and rand. [He soight to co-ordîinate ail that ian can
know-all the scienc-'es abstra.ct a nd to evvole
tronm therm, syrmatically arrang"d ac-orling to th-ir d'pi
dence on each other, anul according to th r icreasi n
ciaity and conplexity, a new an Positivo, or S'nnei
Philosophy. The resit of hi labur w'as wit Mr. J'Ihn
Stuart Mill c-all, ' that wonderful ,Vstemitiz-itiot of th-e
philosophy of ail the sciences, fromn math"iatics to iihysii-
logy, whieh, if hb- hbvî 'lune îotlîing s'.woild hb-t. ' Stamp
him in all minds conpe-te'nt to appr'ct- 1it, as on of th'e
principal think'-rs of the age But the termn '!hilosoph eha
been used in su many diffirent sen'", and the idls attachd I
to it are generally so inIefitit.', that it i e- 'dîtui iV)to lyprI-
cisely in what sene it is here employed. Philos'phy, then,
as I understand it, is the rationale' of s-cince, It coordi: t-s
the triths of science and of religion into a boly .f do'trine.
It shows the dependeice which the farts they rev"al have on
one another, And ',du-es from thei 'n-ral laws. This i
clearly its mean ing in sucb plhras s Pîilosophy of ligion,
of Science,. of Ilistory, or cf Art. Tihe terinm Positive in th
writings of 'omte bis special r"fer:ne to a le-adling feature
in his philosophical systen. Th feature is th ilaw of the
three stages. The uman mind, hi' naintains ehas iel
through thtree stages of thoglht And invstigation; thi tirst
was the Theological stage, in whItieb suprnatural age-."nts w"re
supposed to produce externat phenomen; the s-cond w as tt
Metaphysical stage, in which thc il a of supe'rnatuîralbeis
was more or less dispelled, and Nattur", P erovidenc, Harmony,
andt seh like abstract ideas, were substitd as caius-s ;the
third was t vthehPiemti i', tage, il titi-tIi" ino'l.rn al -
both the foregoin zideas- are explded for aIl scientik par-
poses, and th e min g irasip4the notion of mven"t in ntire
according to ertain law aInd ntiiforn s'equeinc.es t) b4! aser-
tained by observation And I ndciobî'ui .Nows ther cannorît t1)
the shgniitet doubt that, for all ord inary purposî, th' posi-
tiv, or scientfic, nethodt of suldy is the only right on". Lt
seeîks and finds natural cause foîr riatrtial e'T"cts aîi'ttndmk
indutton-laboios uand As far as possiblei, uomplete indiuc-
tion-the instrument for arrivini ait correct conclusions iin
any and every matter of human i nqiry. Comte carriedit thils
method much futrtier than it hail been carried blefore his
time, andI extended it far beyonl the domain of Atrrinomtiy,
Chemniitry and Physics I boldty applied it tri ology,
Psychology, Ilistory, Politics and Morais, believing that each
of these nay bho And ouîght to lie, treatedl as ai sci'ne. lis
procedture, in this respect mrne than any other, differed fromu
previouis philosophersî, ni the resilt of hs îxtending the
scientific method to ail inquliriis was, that he fornedt or in.
tende'd to fori, a honognou,'s doctritne( oit of iat cseience
Insteal of out of one science, or one grou p.-The IlaiMhorn.

Il. C. Caswell, Oshkoshi, Wisconsin, Fbruary, n872, lu a
letter, says :-Felows' lypophosphites Is doing good work
here, and we have alrady disposed of a large quantity, It
stands; the test, and every dlay people e.xpressg thîrir pralse of
Its virtues. Our pbyulcians are prescriping t, and we bavo
good accounts fromn Mîchgan (And Illinois.

M ISCELLANEC0US.

A nachino reproducîn'rg sp'eech with tho rapidity of thogiht
lias been inventel Iy a enroeso savaht

M. Delsl, a French travemller, las gne ti Central Aftlea l
follow up Dr, livin gstone's explorations.

The waterexpentie llin xtingiIg fires linfondon iuirin.
the past yeaîr anitîîîîtite i to 16,3'4 517 gallons.

F"ifteeniii undrnd tpairs of spect.acls have heen g to t
workhouse por of Manche'ter by a tirm of optintîs

A goo 'xamepli has ben set by the Govenrs of tIi', n
of Euigla, who, in constidraton of cth pr''nt high pri
provision'si, have arbl ' a gratitIy of i5 per c'nt . toî tY
of eery ollen, clerk, and pirt"r it the estalishmt.

Tlie ParisI tr,dii de Plante's is4exp,xîting mt nif'î.
trce. which hits lven rhipped froi M-lîgas-r. t pr
there is no speciiîn of this tree in Franot-'e, anI a gris
in a prominent position is belli1g pred' fon its re- tiîr

'T'oothi-piks hamve b'm itirani at artiIe f i-i
0' touthi-pick fac' tory i i nst, Main, furnish-e r n'k
thali ail other biin ln town. Oven i -orts of p

ben hauied for its use this se'ason, nd tion t d into tî,th-
picks.

A little vital statist'e1; the're an'' .t hciihb ck in Par-j
1,100 persons w'ith onlyone imarim 1, with only u
15i Iegle's, or m'oving along in a cbut0 cf howl un
4t,00 bliit-ir ione uttnfortunate for vvery 2 pî
ettizens.

RîieATtNG Tu'îr Uftut,i tîtNs-Shism manîîi'tvr , îunç .r
ed in iillitary antil, are tking plie in 't'rînp
Thi'' young erm:aî,lie-rs in traillinî ar' bin'lii

tht Frenh wenr roit' ftrom erth t Styrit, a'nd
Argunn' te S-dan, and tti Fnch authoriti.-e -i--lt
of lthe townsit ii Id Vi4- toi be' oiiupi itî durting. the. ''p-- i

ikti-rtit t --. Accirin. to the ' g , th1 e-n

Friech aImank for t-xt year titve e waritni ta
are abîsobtîlyv f'rbid:ni tai m-itin, undir anyp
whatever, anythin ii>uît thei c'u ti or ih . -
Th'y are aIs- pr.,hiited fromnu publishi inprtrt i
Emîpor of Gr mny, Prinrce hiinrk, Coun -
Sap n [iiI., th- vPie- imp-rial, the C u(' ent d l
the Orlens Prin, or the 'oie.

The followinn miiîe't oppartunity e Yoîffr 1lu
don p Iper :-" Watt- aCht'rstan yminî ti '

chiare of rive youngi chilIrnn, t w n 'h w.'i-l'-

to evote the whl e of h-r ti ,aul n-i i -h-v il
itn.trut iin Egli-h, th- niments cf Frenh. mni de-i-t
ti' e-emnt eof n itral se'nu', an Icasl"th-no I ',,01I

of Li;h ibrietinharrter thit- mwl I' mfonuyh- 'it --m0,-
hone. S.lary £1' n yian. anid wahuig Addr

Te arn tinn' r of th Brihtn A ttrui t-
snribes tht- Iirthî 'f a cuth-tih :.- WI w-t . -
nuidiay, at l ter 'f th' -grap-hke i . 4 - o--t y
rushed iinto ei e-e nle w it st r
an I. a- if t- iaann e it i-4 divi-he -

n tn tlytr-l p1 1t Th- litt ca rm ! m
ciuti'rp rt of it p'r--t. and it i aman t- -- w î
nuidityit l rtînti t n-h euthe I or in '-ny iv an

'Phe Prine îm.siltm, n-Il r.-tbi r a It an hepa
for h r dev.,tin t'-' -pi r ' tr i:'. h b 1 - ti-ntn
C-tlli'lini. antdI, i- r , î xmlt -i- i ' it- t lt- w .

pepehaïeteeda 'nvtnt at innnu prae
irth hP is an Amrint Il-r -nu 'A Au

hî?r lit' bus1--atîi r'-itîi --. ti -ti-- tu-- .- -î i r.

rwtoral to his miltaritranklin runny

Gravltte -t thî h 'il of is r -nt.

'wnaneda r--ip!ý tar peaingn ni
I ll uî i I ii -' finr p th . iw tl n

aa, yerin aq nexturewp

prtnidt . nt ut'ct i -rbutt liit

unîi d- ti -- meu- t i nu th nut hIi- -tns-te t
qMin af th, divnm o and 1-ýn ri-jr rfJ
lIf-' nt a- pro f I> h, t ' a or î,

-t;i' w'mit sa fr a to prfr th- mt iarnt
The St. Petrèbur:t r;u-tlA a ïh"y wh a ! estA

strinznny of RIi,,ui p rt r-- il tie T' 'iu ir- -f
VolotIik, on t-' oG icitn'fronti.r, w-i a w..- 'r wv mrr-

pried-1 Iy a ir-- f ers-' tr we in nein th
Prompt-l byv a rli if n«ighbtl-trIy '-h y, 1ht-n
town of Brly d'- l-l-I t ir f tr-m' with u --
toi th a ta e of th îdistr-s d i I h-tIi - y-- ito -- fi th
fron'tier at t Irisk gallop, i-t oui arrivii, th-r-' t :-
stopp-d hiy th' dotu solier-, anu m rndiy r-mimle- i t t
omîiied nlt b'l Ilv tem'llv-- with p ams rts f- th xil
nl trip. Theýy cou l no ther4tfo, be p, mit tel ti r-ý Ilh-
froitier, hut htm t' r-tuni t' I, y, thir N ay i hum- b-in
lighted iup byi th flme which thy li! set out t'' lti:

A lady in Eitiiuiirghi lib ai nng to the lirh
I'-uranot, in, her o'in ai coîpy 'f -a prn-li. itn hr il
itlIop 'if Arle'n d-livrd a in tii-h y-etr f T

ori.iiaa doiiîn'ent rei'nedahmtilî tw-elve -, tinl'rii'''n. ith-
anci-nt r'rs of Fran',nw s fid lin tth' royal lir
at Paris inth- reign of Lois XV. A lady from Iîinri
Vh rs-idlsoume tein'l lan i, gît a cp of it, pl b J
brouighlt ho S-icitlandi ii I Ut At h-r death in , h- nicL e
founit it am oig thler PapCrs. A h-renih albi' wlii t t in
Einburgh aso had i copy tf it ii Latini l is net a het rfl
doumit, as will tb seen by thei- follwig tranlatio:i-

Theo adinriistration of thi kiiini lranc >1 shit t it
withouît d-f'ner the hand of Ghud alall :t'nd itelf 'r
thim nui over the rich. All the nohlii shal bi dt1, epriv-Il -if
theIr etats au[ndlignities .Divimtlionu shaIl pringi up in the
Cluirt-t, of G-1and iltherliI hl bu' two huiisiands in th- Stlt,
the one tru iiand th otih"r adteros ; the-timaitiluinn
sha Il ut lu i4> ut i 'l'hetrne sihall ie great carnage, ani
urs-at ofiIi jodfat s ii the il nl ot t i r h t

Uni versitl Chiirchiandithetit i,'tiilî' niinl iî'ic IL. Th-'l'h'hiiî>
virgt nis outraigd shal fly front their nonastcries. Th hur-
shall be strippe of attltlier temporal gui tI od bhit at lita tti'
Slai-kigland ion saliil li lioverinig frot far countrm

NI iser io thte, t uity of optunce I (PMris.) 1hi shal at
fLirt rejoice, luit thy end llst coie. Miery to theei', ()lit*
of philosopera thou shalit h subjected. A captie kin
burnbled oven to confusion shait at last rec'ive his croanns
shall destroy the chltdren-the ehildren of Brutn."
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WVrs(en/or <e"'Cîîi'îna Ju.traited NVe'u". I
DEA D hIAN.

M'.y iiitninf ti i ue i, do- ey
'Ti ' wva tcha'ln i

Th'fin m ilnset lenivifthe f ov
l I t i a 'r tl I rs t i t,)

'rtlitiik clmt keit mw dît,, ittitî î~î
0,1' . ii'sr paiei loiinily li''.

De.,ai Liliale, u i îî I"Vt d s',v yes .

iny ilia n , f l ith e tee i ve -c r

W ri''mllal' 1 '.ît *,t t dl.es

T b bureonc othe ough, 

t t-nmne -im:-

i i -s i i~ y s siýi7ta I'thede r dives e !

t1:1EtN W i di 1n wl i r w( en tien
rlle wýjr-1mdF-rirr.i

i-''i' r o th i, c th ' C fyrbeht î · t

YWil M 1Ï 1 N

ri itm ry-Tm -t h-a r f Fronipr.

--Ni

it i i-r s av ue . n he a rn tih n
hunre ad raty th yarof t he wilriar

xt'idira-a andnGervmay,

r.- bs'laii (ilIi î- %iî'. to Xi. I-~~LZZIJsI

T iy' T'4) W 9ýmF

r a r n î a Cipit Iin Att r'ul't.a o s th

Lit- il) t , IL vl a kiriiti4h p i-t v e4ti'
-i ir l ;îl àt> ar - ril , f th Frn, th'

::'es'ir i h tsiI'Xliii îmAs'h11artlýliîî.ti'

amúlance Murdm tlofthc emn

J-r ii. i liad i (i'r ol-' ~' te lisr îf li'
é . MiV . 'For Mh tric', a:tl't " à as fe t theî-

h i *t if it' ,- .t cf is-'h leii i--t

!1, h am ulan ; anora ltosci0-tra
tr hn Us k'î'r on ' her'watr t E wan. trthîî

CHA T ER L

, i a ar k igt. t ,, linwa pting-i-

int re t o

'la xi tîhtven in a s r ii iin i"rtyi ofi
th rnh'n a kr in party' of til

i' nant adi m t, by abi t, iarhap hi littiil.

'fo ti li ti e sii irl it'h t oie, ti het
om o h e tie fra t t,afw "

v. krî i. lrî st h fronti- ' r. I t i'i t'rir

t roin uring nit ln- aftli cir th - grailli-
Xii; iryi t aWs.s':Xîî' rg, ndl ii' te niite
uo t' ii ttlrs1 noil lotît'wil it.' I bEi. in

t- a : lial mmrii tminl ' n tlt-' Frenlh'ti shtw r (e in one of theo ttAg o h.
i- rapi w i rm a-lin by th l intiftra

a ry 'tlo tt' ib'iv smet stini te dr-

patc-h fsi takin fromi l'h' Germanx's. ' h'î inft

S rd th o (1' l id ire e t h ovrothe %a, e

sp 'ln r t 't b rn l ' ;heriti d is iibl r on
f'idv i i "ntd ai pr" ofii i the ii'osm i ih

t 'l r mbind hr'im'lv m i t' th'IIi1e mi'l-l

<r'' i kscl n, ini al . or.n r o si t tr A 'hit
I 'r, i ndl r iris àlid ' litii d b td on

t'h, a s ll run! huitt wre ts i ir

t d1uti11 l nd " intijî l' b iet'î\ t udor

of conunan ielntion ini tknilhk-it nof

iI Iittai i n, r,;a,u pith',n itr fro o lue it igts amh

u Xi iritIiry th m ded l t iit i kîiî'r-

l'yi lf i v of lln s 1îht ui l taiifrt1Iitiltn

mi w ro the fieb tTheywere ow c mt-

i oli te Frn r n E

r tutta hed, îi to theni t imb u Ai î iel ois

eit .caniai srenedi the if ing betwen i

WI mt ig' il 7 tiis' uti ti'X lt, ca' t i îuî iîîrî'!.tt.elî,l t t ruînpa ic o t e.m r. Aieond

iXlru leaing fro nt'. bdeambeiintithe
yard wast iiikd : ' anusîd li lthe w alen s ut ter ~'

Are n t saffor tî0w ihgltwa
" n tr wir pla d x'uîat ta llthexi' ' oiitirt' the

Caiptaî,t i titp 'uîtt>
lieh crioian preia-iti'i t.t it ltt-nu w

tiln hsici cl e asot.' atbili iinsurefoiiitnt-i.
1lf t ndfpor h si mlvt aquire tadi cofortaibit tfle

1Ilext ftlî liolitri,'' ht! e n'li n.!. i ' lwii'd re'ad a
srprit uAndt niw a k he i f ntri ite ti V

rtwantheca hvthî e h f rtliir in'itg iliti'matigi s
r dbt helt a ipiilitik of titi' trdr ' n

The captain shrugged his shtoulders. The
surgeon ptrsited.

Surely yon ougit to know ?" lie staid
S I kiow that wel art in Possession of the

viIlage' for the prescnt," retorted Captain Ar-I
nitutt, "and f know no more. Her care Lhef
papers of the enseny." lit held th ictnup, and
slooîlk tii Ci iipatiently as Ile spoke. " TIihey

give me no information that I t'an rely ori.
For alI I cai ttell to the contrary, thi mainf i

h<i y of thiie Girias, ouitituIIe-ring us tel to t
ot", mality be nearr thits cottage than tite main)
iody of the Frtnh Draw your own conclu-
siiois. f lave nothing more to sav."

iHaving tis'wer'd in thieseiiu't Iisoraging
teris, Captæn Arnauilt got on his feet, drcew
the Iooid of his great cont over lis hetd, and
lit a t-igar at ti canidle.I

" Where.ar' yoiu going? '' asked the
surgon.

" lTo visit tie ouitponsts."

" Do ou want this roon for a little while ?"
Il Not fîr ,soine hori's t 'omet'. Arc yoit

thiinkiig of moving any stif y'outr woutn et n
in hre ? '

Il %i w s thiniking of the Engitlish ladtiy," an-
sw'r the sirur'gtn 'l' kitclenri ils noit

quit' tihe ,place' fo>r it-r. Sh'e s wouitl be more
coimfortitbil h ere; aXind tlie E nglish inurse
miglht kt'p ih'r compay."

Captitin A rnalt smild, nflot viry pleasantly.
"l T l ire twoi f1rine wonil'îi,' hie iaid, l aia
Surgon Survil is ai ladi' mai. L t tiien

comtt in, if tiiyt are ruth 'enouîgi to trit
thm vs lhe-r' iwith yu.' i. chec'k'ed

himsel-îf on the.' point of going out, ind looked
i--k distritfiilly at the lightei candle.

SCauition lthe women. he sid Iltolimnit the
r-is of tli'ir <icurilsity to Itie inside of titis

4Vit dit voui mean'I ? -
The atinafr grpone igniiñianit-

IV to th'. lud window-huttsr
l id îu ev'r know a oinan who 'could

ri'"it lo"king out of vildow ?" he ask.-I.
iDark a i t ii. son.-r rn lat"r thýse! 'adis of
ys"Xt will f-I tmpîtd Xto pen tht shiuttr.

Til- thtm 1 don1t anrt tliht s'f tht' -andle
toi b-trav iv halqart-r to th G'riman

sots. iî-w is th wea.tlir? Stil raining ?"

S i Mthli ti t-r. ilar Griansi won't
ii ng With tha onoltr remark he -

untlock-i tel door lt-adlii'g into th eyard, and

Theii inr: n 0 lit tii" sanvas cre'n, and
cilld 'intoi. ti' kitcit ri: : Miss .\erric.k, have
voit tiii' tst aai tttle r,.t ?

P ¡lenTty of time anwired a soý(ft voice P
witl ai nidtii'lvinig meatnt-Iclv il i it, pulainîy
distinguishal' toliu h it h ai on nly ksp lk

three worl
lCmnue iin tltn, 'tinudt X surieon ,

aid iiriiig the' Eiglishlad wIs ith vo.it, ler
il pa ptiît roon, all to ysurixves

He hehituXSi h:'k tilaidthewo

' inurs1e h the' wa-ll, lith 'an

'rtaultîiI-attir' ini h'r iiitorn dr'- net iit

liick itiufi, with pi uun linnti l ir atI eitt-.

an' lvitht l sarl't 'r s u tli-r th ft (: ta t'r
ventio n l r on hrI l e r îihoulder-

i'tX a l and 'l '. r rs'X ion a hteitr i ne r ti.

t-r an s! rrw th'r- was an innatie
iilitv in the 'arria- sX this wm'X s hei-

an innate grandeur in It aliz 5 of eir lar t
gr-'t'and in th ' a sher uisly-pro-i
prtin' fac-, wil h maie her irr-sitibly

stanesi and tad in n i'dres-. i.er compaion-

dakrin complitin and m:erinfsaun

psses-d attrattionS wicI w''reiquit '- mark.
ei 'no'ilI to acut for th' surg 's ipolit'

anxi'ty ta s 'lte ier iii the i-aptains ro.iis
The comnioil snt of maikind would lhave

lcaril helr toIni t in uu y prtr t Wii
She' wor' thi larg griy slilk tIat 'oi'rl
he'r frot heail ti fosit, withi a grae' that lent

its oniî'tt attrattioI tsi a plain ind evn a

shitbby articl t i dfilrtes. l' ltgr in he'r
moemnt, ndthe uTncertaunty of tOoein hler

'he' as t tHnkd the' suren'r, suggsted

that she was siTeriig fromn fatigu' Ier
d.ark yet 'ar'he'd th i dimlligted roomi
tiily adtis ste bhlil fat by tii'- urs- arm
withi thi air tf i vomanit wse nrs hati

beni ishliaiken itby soien reenit alari

Yoit hav' oni' thin: to remimber, ladies,"
sai tithi surg'ton. " 'ware of opening the
sittter, for fecar iof the light biin sveein through
th' wiFtow For the rest .'are' fr'tee toum'ke

itu selv's as" cI fort 'l i' h r , as we cai. 'oi-

pose' yours'lf, dlr idain, and rily on the

irit't-ti sti of e t Fr'ien h nl iiiiwhl < is devit tao
ivtl" ' lgallitlIy ettphidi lis last words

Il- riisitig theb and of tle Fin glisi hail toI his

ilps. At theil lomni t iv l heiit- kissed it the
tati's su'ren' was agatin r ilaw it itsid'. A lier-
son in the service oif ith' tambuaineit a ppeasred ;i

nutn'cing that Ibaagi ltd'I slippi I.and
thatu onie of the owundei men wts to all alp-

petrance leeding to deiath The isrgeton,
ituumititintg to destiny with the worst possible

grae; tiropped the charmintg Englishwomai's
hand, ind rettirited to his dutie in the kiteni n.

Tho two ladies wtre left together in the

l Will yvoutake' a chair, idtilati ?" asked the

SIon' t call ei' ' mtniiuana ,' " returned the

yoing lady cordially l My name is Grace
Roiseberry. What is your nitme ?"

The nurse hesitated. " Not a pretty numef
liku yltra," she said, and hesitated again.
IiCal 1me 'Mercy Merrick,' " she added, afterr

a aoment'si consideration.r
Had llie given an assurmed nane? Was1

theri, some utlhappy ccelebrity attacled to liher
own name ? Miss Roseberry did not wait to
ask lierself those questions. " Illow can I1
thauik youi," shu exelaimed, graterfîtlly,-l for
yotir sisterly kininess tio at stranger like1
me «?"

" I have only done 'my dunty,' "said Mercy 1
Merriek, a littie coldîly. "IlDont speak of it."

i 1 mutst speak of it. What a situation yon
fotuind me in wheni the French soldiers hatl
driven the Gernans away ' My travelling
carriage stopped ; the horses seizud ; I myselfi
in au strange cîountry at niglitfall, robbed off

my ieny and my Iuggage, and drenched to
the skii by the pouvring rain ! I ai indebted

lo yol for shelter in this plaCce-Ian wearing
y'olr ctheAis--t shotildl have tdietd Of the friglt
and thi expsur but for yoi. What retuurn

can I rniake for utch services as the?"
Mercy" la-cd a chsir for hier guieist nîear the

captain's table, audi s"ate hlrs, at soine
littIe diîtinc,- on in old chest in a corner of
the roon. Ilfay I as yout a question ?" she
said, abruptly.

" lhuired questions," cried Grace, ,if
you like." She looke i at the expiring fire,

ai a t th dimly visible figure of lier om-
pauin u'sat"ed in the obscurest cer of the'
romi. ' That w'retcheI candle1 hly gives
any !iht," she said inpatientlV. I It won't
last rmluch longer. C;i2t i' tmak' the placu
tXore heierfu? Come' iit of yvotr corner.

Call 'or ioret wood and mor lihts.'i
Mscy rem d in lir corniier and shook

lier Ihead. " Candls ani wod are scarce
thiiin her."4 s un. Wen tist bc
patieit, ieen if w'e are- b -ft in the dark. Ti1 I

m',' shi went on, raising shr quiet 'ie t
little, hw 'caine you to risk cros5.sing the
friitie'r in war tin '"

Grac's voic droppedh wxhn sh, aniswered
th' qu-stîtin. Gra's monentary gaiety of
namtr su id''nlv le'ft lier.

Siih:ui urgeit reason,"'' she sa id, "for re-
turning to England."

A. ltin?" rejoii lthe oter. ' Without
ntt uî'' to pr'tet y'ou '

Gra"s htad sank on ihr lu-som. " have
lIeft my' orilv protietr-my father-iri the

En loish iri'l-groun Xiaiisut lniam' she ans.erei
simply.l 'My tther died, years sinela, in
C 5 taada."

The shadîwy otun f t litire sudienly
alin iit' ; p titin an 't linchiest. Slie had

started as the-last word psed M i Roseberry's
lips.

Do you knrw Canada ? sked Grace.
SWiel." aus the bri'f answer-relunctantly

given. short as it as,
Were yiu C "vr nar Port Logain ?e

f inc': lived withii a u f'ewv muiles of Port

s' W'heni ?"'

îSoim time"-inae." With those vords
ry- Mrrick slirantik back into her corner

arai 'chiiged thi''hsbje-t. "Your nelatives in
Eigii tu't b' verv a ilois about you'

Grs: sighd. " Ihave[I to relative it Etig-
land.You can lhardly iaisigine' a person more
frieidless; thalnt iiiîi. We w'nt awa from

tXiuu whoi m ftither's health fail' toi try
tIi' -limllate of Italv by the cdotor's advice.
iliii îtu' a .,i 1,f; tiliot îînîls' frienIlss hut
1,,,,r'" She jassed.h n 'itoiok a lea'her lett-r-

s froi the poket f theI lrg tgrey cloak
'lhi itheit nurse hl i'lent to lier. N s'y pros-

pect in lif(e, she rsuitnel ute all cnai mitainel
in this little cas,. eivre is the one treasure I
cintrivei to coinceal Ihn f as ro of uy

other thigs.
Mirev coiuld just see the letter-cas as Grace

ltd it up in the dt epenhing obscurity of the
rooi. Ifave oua got mto'y in it?" sie
asked.

ni No only a fewtf faniilv impers, ats a lette'r
fronmî tmy father, introulciing ime to tin eldeiîrly

laid i tngm-nevO'st ioiof his'hy uir-
ria;git, whom i have i-nev'r see The hiyi has

coiited to rceive m as lier omatnîîaion and
readtr, If 1l don't return to Etglitil soon

soie othielr person maay get the place."
l Hav ouo nw )othr reszoîn'rt' 7''
'"Naone My ednt lation has beet n ieglected

-we led a wvild lif' in tei far W'est. f amt
quite uifit to gO tltut as t goernes. I m
ab-ssuIIitilv depelident n tethis stratinlr't who re-
c'ives le' for tm ' futhr's sake " She put the
letter-ast back in the pocket if lier closk,
asnd eed her little narrative as un Tettl

as lieil hd begun it, Mine is ta satid story, us
it ntut ?' she said.

''he voice of tlie nurse answeril her' snd-
don'lv and bitterlyv in tht straige twords

' Plhert arc saIWder stories than <ours.
There are thoisands tf miserable woint who
woilit ask for no greater blessing than to
change places with yuot.

Grac started.il What cati there possibly
be tio envy in suchotiil t as mine ? '

l 'otur tnblemnished character, and vour
prospect of being estblished honourably I ia
reitpectitlile house."

Grne tirnetd in lier chair, and looked won-
deringly into the dieu coruer of the room.
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" Iow strangely you say that 1" she ex-
claimed. There was no answer; the shadowy
figure on the chest never moved. Grace rose
impulsively, and drawing her chair after her,
approached the nurse. " Is there some
romance in your life ?" she asked. " Why
have you sacrificed yourself to the terrible
dties which 1 find you performing here ?
Youî intecrest me indescribably. Give me youtr
hantd."

Miurey shrank back, and refused the offeredt
band.

I Are we not friendls ?" Grace asked, in
astonislirnent.

Il We can never be friends."
"l Why not?"l

Fe nurse was diunb. Grace called to
mind the hesitation that she hal shown when
she had mentioned f ier nane, and drew a new
conclusion from it. "Should I be guessin
right,i she asked eagerly, I if I guesseId yot
to be sotne great lady in disgiiue ?"

Merry laugled to herslf-Iow and bitterly.
I a great iady !" she said contemptuously,

For heaven's sake, let us talk of somiethiig
else !"l

su Grace's curiosity was thoroighly roused.
She per.sist"d. "lOnce more,"I s'he whisperel
persuvasively. su Let us b friends." She
gently laid lier land as she spoke on Mercy's
shoulder. Mercy rouiihly shook it ofL. There
was a rudeness in the action which would
have offendeil the most patient ewoman living.
Gra-e drlw back indignantiv. " Ah !" ishe
cried,Il aou are cruel."

I t am kind," anwered the nurse, speaking
more sternly than nver.

l Is it kind to keep mue at a distance? I
have toll 'ou my story."

The nurse's voice rose excitedly. "1 Don't
tempt me to speak out," she said ; " you will

rezret it."
Grace declined to accept the warning. " I

have' placed noniden in you," she went on.
"I is ungenerous tiio lay me under an obliga-

tion, and thnii to shut me out of your cona-
dneinreun

i You wil hihave it ?" said Mercy Merrin-k.
no svhdAl hîave it ! Sit down agzain.-

Grace's linart biegan to quicken its beai'st iii
expectationf f tIh diclosure that was to ctmi.
Shu drew lier chair closer to the ciest on
whith tei nurst," was sitting. Witii a tirm

hsanl Murcy put the cihair baik to a distanicei
from lier.I Not tso nearme ' she said
harshly.

4i Why not ?"
"cNot so nar,"repeated thesternly resolite
oiceu. " Wait till 'oit have liard what I

have to say."
Grace obeve without a word more. There

was ut momaentarv silence. A faint dash of
liglit uleaptl up from the expirig caindle, and
snowed Mercy crouebing on the nchest, witi
hter el-tows on lir knes, and her face hidilen
in her hands. The anxt instant the roomiu was

buried in tbscurity. As the- darkness fiell on
the two wmenthi ic nurse spoke.

If your foodistresses you. take a half
teaspoonful of Jacob's Rheurnatic Liquid in
the mornin'-

Madame Adelina Patti lias co>nsented tosing
in Paris, at the r'quest of Madamie Thier-.

nc'e in tIe " Lluguenots," for the bcnent o
the sutTvrers from the war. Shei-h will siug at
Iliembourg for a. few nights, priir to h-r
engagement at St. 'etersburg, and fromiu thser"

wai gCuo toienna, to play during the irsit two
tonthis of ti Exhibiun, and wil ie in

London in Nay ' I73. for Covent t uarden,
where sh' ihas renewed her engIgeiin.t for
twov yars at £200 per night, reservg her
own rei'erto.rre. At the nd of the suasonati

I1873 ssuname Patti wilh make a tour in this
coiiinry uder the direction of lier brother-im-
law, Herr Maurice 'trakoscb.

Shakespeare at length appears in a new
character-that Of a printer. Ht had ire-
viously had t sustan the character of a

schehualter, awyer. solier sailor, farmîer,
surgn, and a dozien of other traides and pro-
fssions, and has been proved-satisfacorily
to thmiiiindss of iany writers-to bi"eluen
weil verledI in alchenmy, botanyi sic and alt
the ologies ; but it has remnaitied for Mr.

lales, Ithe emuinXent Caxtonhai, to prove tit
Shauukespe'ari was one of his own craft-at
printr. In ltle volume just issued by Messrs,
Trubner, it is cleairly shown that Shakespeare,
when bu' ieirst arrived in London, called upon
his fellow-townsau 'Field, Who hai tuarried
the dauzhter of \ autrollier, à printer, ani
had stucceedei limu in his bustiness. Here,
then, Shakespeare, As p or a shop-
man, or tas both, remiained for four years, and
became mtîaster of the ternis reprints; title-

tges prefac >- typo, nompareil, broadtside'
lockitig-ips1 register, and printert s devil, ail of
which are to be found ln his works. it is

gtt refreshig to have these four years of
Shakespeare's life accountei for in so satisfac-

tory a manner, and still more gratifying to
think that ie may have picked up lus

kn-ledge 'while pic"kig up type, so that
ienceforth h tuay be lieldup as a model to
all young typois.
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THE DAVENANTS.
BY MRS. J. V. NOEL,

Author of "Hilda : or, The Merchant's
Secret;" " The Abbey of Rathnore,
&c.

CHAPTEIRX. X1.

ni. DEnLAMAE AT IOMFI.

IN the evening Georgina again joined the 
family at teu.

" Are vou fond of boating, Miss Davenant ?"
asked Louise asshe entered the dining-roonu.

t- Henri has just bcen saing, he would be
happy to take vou and Stepbanie for a roiw on
the river"

" 1 am too nervous toi enjoy boatitc. I
never s-as atztomed to it iu Enland' t

There is not the slightest catu'se for feeling
nervous n Ite Richelieu" roke in Delainare
eazerly.. - Look how rcalut the water is'! and
the evening is delightful."

" I think you would like it,' rejoinedr
Louilse. à- I wish I coild eejoy againlti the
plea-sure of boating, but that, like every other,
is denied me she -addeui ui-trinfutilly.

Ge-orzirna knew she- sehouioI-u a roi uni
the river with Henri c-dingly, but tlhat
would not be c-arryig out htr determitnationc
to avoid hiitm as . ; as possible,and in spite, %
of his beseechine clance anl the swi ies tf
ber ownî heart, -he uecClined t-uceptiig ii-

plte othr tri tire plea of timidity.
- i am afraid you will find it ery du1h

living he-rc, Meiss DntiDea," L1trlamare rte-
markedi carlcs-slv ; it is se much pleasanter

in Motra
-Ye." rejoined Louise, our daily life is 1

so tmonoCtonouts.

I do ntot cae for gaIty." rt-pi fi-. Georgina.1
I had enough ff that Lt-t witer. I think

I rshall ik livingt the iiteau, residing in
the touttry is pletauan this tiiue of th- year.

H st-ver I tht-l regret your leai n-. u ih-
added, addressing Louie.

" I du not see an tecessfty for my goinig
to Saratoa she said, " and yet it might be-
oi u.,,. Dr. A- advises it : for mv own
part 1 have little hope of ever gettintg well.
What dIo youi think, Henri y'

SW'il er- lif -th--rt is hope.-,- he an-
swred sincerely. t Howe-ver. I uannlot e
what good this intended viit L' -Sarato-gaan
do yoi.'"-

YoI do nlot wish to go, I ste and an un-
lasant utpicion t-wtok in th mtc in'd of
Madame- Dltuare as the glanced uncasily t
the beatifu stran-r sitting opposite- her
Landsom- Iulsband. Coul]d shl-e b-- th,- cause
of hi videIt reluctance to lt-av1 the ctau ?

Delamare dfetected the shlaiw of the Cret-i-
eyed c't.untcr hreri tear Lis wife, and he

hastly r-mrkd with assunmed iit-rest that
it was turlyorn her account h.- was unwilling
te underta-k thi- jo.urneyt-o 'aratog, becausi
he tear e it awould tax ber .tretgth too mui.

t Dr. A - thiiks ditrntl wts- Mi-
darme St. Hilaire's abrupt obrrvtiotd with an
angry glan-e at her son-it-law.

T iiTer i subtit to is superior judgme:nt,"
h rej-ined somnewh-at ar-ea.-tically, -and
hall hbold myself in rneain-s to dpart as

soont as iL Isuit.; vour conventiencte. lie tLhet
rose frtr the tea-taii:l- au'] passed out into the
gardet to -Ineai the irritation e felt at. be-
ing again baftled in his attterlts to prevent
this unirwished-for journeyv to the States. How
int-n-sly provoking to be sri;uiatteui from
Georginra so soon after thtir unexpcted re-

iuiotit If Le only had Louite to d'al with
he could have it allis on wav, but -Mia-
Came was unrnanagele. ie tut e cau-
tious too for Gtorgina's sakc, lest ie slhould

arouîse their suspicion.
"l you sem Lto enjoy pe'-rfect ht-alth, Miss

IDavenant," oberved Louir as th- withdrew
tO the drawing-romr ten-r teu.a,! tse si-d

dt-eply u shu thought of the cýontrait hîeteuen
them.

- I do. Illnes must bcI a severe trial," re-
plied c Georgina sympa Itrthuizingly.

I It it, but there are other trials even harder
to bear-the less of fritends aînd of love. You

ca- rîtvr ,-utfr from the latter cause. Beauty
like your nit always rtain afection.

iow sentimental vont are toi-nigIt,
Louisef !" The rerntark carie fron Dr. Dela-
mare as lie steiuped in through the French
window opening on the verarniaî. " I thought
the age of stentirnrnt with you wt-s jait," he
added, sating hirseilf on tire clh-suit
ber, mnniarging, however, to sit so that Le

could Iook at Georgiia without being ob-
served.

lit S ring tones s-rit a iiomentary flush
to the invaliii 's-wan face.

I do not think sentimnt eer Iies in the
heart of wrxien. I't wiould be wel for themt
if It did," she observed, with touching signi-
ficance, looking reproachfully at frit.

"Are you fond of imusic, Mrs r
asked Georgina, wishing to change te cou-
versation.

41 Yesi extremely fortd, but I never hear
any. enri used at one tim to sing and

play for me, but he is too Jazy or too indif-
ferent to do so now. H is an accomplished
nusician, Miss Divenant

Miss Davenant ktnew that well. H1ow oftent
ha'] site listenc to his tielodious voice als t
they wre crossiug the Atlatiti'. Those happy
hours spent on deck as the vessel sailed buoy-i
antly over the mooilit waters, and thos, richi
cadences of passioniate love-songs n tow eu
back with painful reteibrance, carrymg
with thet regret to the mind of Georgiina.
Then the love and happiness whichi filled her

heart were innocent, iind coutld be inuistgeidi
without sl-h f-condenmitat ion. She was ignorant 1

that the mai wli profesedsc h iilove for lier
was the husband of another. Deltimare wil-
lingly complied with hi-. wife's request tu
favour theim with Somtei music, but not to
gratifs- her; he titeant to pîleiase Other e--arrs.
S,'ating hirnself alt the piantilie played sonle,-
waltzes and quadrilles in ai brilliiit style ;
theun selecting the song, ' i love but thee,"
lie suîng wiihi thrilling pathos, pouring out
the words of the sing with inmpassionietd iiau-
ing.

1- Has h nlot a niagniftie-nt voice ?" arkedl
the fond wi-fe, listeniig enraptured to ethe
voliume of sweet sounds, tilling tihe !apartument.

1I think it was his voice w-hich captivatei
me," se whi-pered with lier swet siile,
naking her pale face radianut for thi.-ieomîent. ,

l H- siniciharmingly' was Georgina%'s
answer, aud stie sighed toi (ithink bow little of
thtt display of music rpower was m-ant to

ple her tcar. It piinedi ler to se- Lttint se so
devoted to lier faithless husbandI If sihe tînly-
w ould pay act-k hîiis coldness witirithiitlerence-
it would hav relieved Georinas heiart off

soim,- cf tle -gilt that pprs.d it.
" You

t sn;g.- I presumt. Ms Da renant. AI-
ow ut to r-inmyvset at the Pianot- - to you.

" What ain adpt in d-ception is thti mant !"
thought G rrita. and what ia little dtrama

'e both are ating before.- the -ys of poor
Loie Ard o-tw she rtally id feel gladt

their inteulded d-eparture It would -- r-
lief to lher to get ri of thtm ftor t tim. Ti

hyprisy was Iimiliatirn: the would rather
ntt see Delaiar- tait until ie- was fre.

Geor-iua playti s-il with ltst- ran xe--.
Lt-t;: -r vie, too., was Ue. ItS tonu itI

and powe-rfuI.
What a charmin littIl cons-cert w re

havs-ing t ex-la!imed- Loulie, fier t.-ace animîated]
with li ngI îî excitemnuit. It is suih a
plean-trt irak itnti- dullionotouy of niy
life-o jo--- -r yu !' k.ow

at glad to' aford vou plt i, but will
yoi not cOntrril-te-t yor part to the evertin's

amuenant Sephni Ltas %you sing d-1
lightfullv

- Ah. St-phanie is a dlatterer ! Blut if vou
wish it I will try a -dt with IL ni.

tNonsenst. Lo;ist-e !it is absird for -tYot Io
dun after Mi-s taielit-r "

'[h- contemptntuuus t Lies of D--iamatrî-s
vi- stnt a slarp painI ti tIi'- iteart of the

gentlewife tand the u-ih of wus ded feeling
tingedt lier pale cheek.

Yon know, -h atdIt hettl changing
his' n a hie met t-' reprvin claier, tf

Geoçnrgina, 4, tiat wing to iil heat.h yo-r voict
hias i-t tutch of itts ower. It is nott whiat it
has beei.-

'This imp 1lied' cotrnpiutn-nt i'ooththie lit le
irritation of Lui.-s-, but itr tcountnncî lt
itrs anirnated eh.xpr.-'sin thir c-lam of çappi-
nes.s wva soont cloudtd, Wa it linot n s w,
that the light of lif with li was waning ?
What had she to live for nsi '-whn rthe lotv-
that her lieart c-rav-d wa fers n, IeIr?
lappil slit- was ignrant th it i hal bten

given to aiûthter.
It was late- w i,-tG-orgina rt-tiret! for thIle

night, but the -xininti hier f.Iings pr'-
venritud le'r ft-hng îl-py. Satini ht-r-lf
n--ar th-e 'O>n winosw t -rej t-I (he- i. ule t-l sui-
mer nizhit air, whi 'l fanine er f-verih itsbrow

-feveish frm texit'-en-t-h i ndu l i
a long r-t-very. Ebach vent of lothe dJas
b--fore hen, 'sry wori andI lo'k of IDelîratar-
was recaltl and dwlt un. T' ct-rtaiutv
of his etir tir- - tiion to litr faii-il, ho v-r,
to carry its fmer thrill oif hi nss to lier
hiea-rt. Il-r love torimti wat-s Still power'ul,
but its induilg-n-- pained h--randl -lts- s-ti
b-gining t, i:.- itd snfulns, and as the

sadt, Iaggard face if Lotie- roi- rp b.fort htr
t'he de--ply regrettedi! t-' wroigr h iadi tiotin-
se-iouly don the sufferifngsu wor The te-

fects in De-lar s charact-r, too, w:re staindih-
ing out in strotte ligit. Hils conhttut t ir iIti

om-ti -r-cle diti nt inpress lier favourably.
leuri De-amar ltt ho- afn Hienri t ate
in soitytt eme tswo iie ru-rt - She 'was

binning to se, that the fae-s<:cinating man to
wboni hiie hai given thie rhom-age o(f hier lrtt
wat a Clay idol.afte:r al. Y-t lit-r finid hea'rt

soon reIertedl as she inidulge tthise hr
thouighrts of hir, ani fier strong aetion stood

ttp billy forr his. dlefence, e-xcusiur-g aII luis
hirt-comuings, self-loivt aidirig to throw a Veil

over is imperfectins, for was it not his is.
sioliate attachmuent t herel that caised- bis
iniiferenct and unkinns to bis wift It
is tht- nature of a wornîan to palliate the fit-lts
of him sht; hoves. 'l'huis itu the; reratoîni Wu ste;

so maîny clingirtg o urworthiy objects, pouring
out a wr-althi oflove on milen wholly unde-
serviug.

T'lie dock in the hall below was striking
twelve wher a light uddenly gleamnerd ainthe

upper rootn of the north turret, the one Ste-
phanie aid w-rs Madame St. llilaire's oratory.
It must thon be the sivhadow of lier tall figure
that fell upon the white drapery of tho narrow
casem'ient. Maimtel watis, Georgina itstiposei,
abouit to enigage in mîîidnigit orison.s. Ier
grtlcliildl saidî sie speit ru mici tiie in lrayîer,
but whywiv ias that oratory always shiut up ?
why wts everv one ele ecluided fromt it ?
Tiese were qiestions Georgi iticouldl not
answer, aIthough the circumstace extciie her
curiosityaidI she kept hier eye steaily fixed
upon thiat tret wtutindow, ishinliîig to penelvtrate
bevondt'] its white eurtalii ntd sete how the
sterr-lookig miistress of thle ehnau was Ot-
gaged. For an ihour the light cointied to
shie lik' ua- star in thIt turret ciiiler. It

the sudnliiiy disapanrd, a Geortrina re-
tired tol ted to drem tif Delamare, and fancy1
that haisi it-r.in-I lia hving disoveredil th

secret of Ihis attachilent t was suti tiniiig imii unp
i the north tirret.

CHAPTER XIII.

I1 was n b,-auîtiftul evenin-g in thie inthrîtît of
Aiigust wlieii on f those iarge' tii-rs thait

avigte tiet lbrd waters of the ltidon w
si-ee to leive the cit of Ntews York on its ip-
w-ard trip to Albnytiv. It was rcrowditi
pat-ss -ners. irmo St of whom11'r1t w ere un' ck enjot'y-
ing the- romantii sery-v ong the shorea
thley steameld ralpidly upi)themaesi river. lin
tii -- tern tii-he bt. utide the door of the
ladies' ioon aài sImi group wa s e-tedi who
are tiot strangers to) th reaer. Te wre
M r. and Mr-. La-,ell-S. Mr. iavrmtt ind

Clara, returri to t'anadar Mr. D nt

bostilhiis quiet ok to Iavoid th'.[tV raun
d-ck, ai to be alel1 t' airrtr udit urb
th, celrt sceir of tlie 'u n. it.

Pa;lisaid--s ttrctedt mruh fi t thitir aititintionî.
he. p're-ipitu ranid of rlifst xtnding tor

ui- semim: to r.e arupl- ttly fr-tihii* watter,
ini w-h-. an dtht- tütv w-r,-- N-arly

shadotwid.i Athe tiaerii tered the. Tappm
SeIa the un ws nering the orzn ngn
over the'm, níienaýýevs o erycod
in its1 t irf 10-nit- tlood oftn iI -'rand
gliitterinig on tht,' foamit n: wak' whlich the-

batrtr b n it>witly ut th i

i nard spedi tir- t. ;srt. ib., fr. ;r t-d
with huiiian hf--, and- nw 4nt-r tm-r,
whici h letft N-w Yrk -ome tnty rirtt.

later, was st--nt rapid'v inintgr on th- Wat-
irngton,' vidfen1tly int,t on , -pa- m it. A
raice seme unvoda l, n.r- ek1cs>of the!
saftt if t-h- mny ptersons o b1:ml -

tai ami crew uS' îuteveryis t lmanl ti -
distai'e- tiir ipproaching i rivai -Evi-rytvà a il-

ILIX!u- 'V.4iii;r-- -iisa-- it rnî ; nit

ale;-' i'ntnn'tir utan wxrtugastrwnr 'îuî

the ko rin .m and t-eq'
o fte - tt -. fo -ful. The ''f l di ni t

l -ti ny r il - i-te t b--in t ' tprtied

its~~~~~ sueinyads a ha, w ea pr'.

tongld shouti fnrithe ex'ltin si ngerit-

deck inadaimj ll thýir vi my.

(.-T-e axliti n s-a nt a si iu r of alamin s -

terit ti- pr t-anaia- traon llrr . n -uinir-
rupt-I thir i t etnj tt 't of th i- h , t

oilî nitur. t-ru-ir M s t h;-as iiIt.: iL gorgetus

toringilu uto thL snast î.îtr- heyi-ppr sacl-t

iad l) andng. Tilwredeaie

there a littl t , t.: o hat twi iIh t -was rip

pinatlg t n içturesqu - hr i nt E-tftu-t ' ith- lombrr

'loity soi, ti tir wa n-di rîtI- hr0-Pt h th-

-l ti,- arh lt-l-'din-il had letmily
wasrt j'gtho v h n-wtirngth- e treak of

h--mbtni at ghi iii'-t ut upn titi r-r rtiver whenjt

the a n ing of the-l lt-n f- s ith
strtllin c upii ot i be r il;e't i--te hour.

Car-. ros t i. kly. givg- 3 r.avlnt- h- r
init to : adher -th i.tnoii ftr th,

evniun airu had i nth, chitld in app-ti
ald th-y pr dd - thithr, fllowed, t y l-Mr.

and 3Mrs laUI.L:

Ti t n wt-ra 11 m .i r w t- s theV fi-
tred, the lornr tIi lailei liied withi nigry, travd
Ier, jed-il y th t agens with fwicit
the.y kéated t meveind peardto enjoy

ti rfhi gA thingii bef thit :r. Or t t ciuitit-
I inta almigtr. u li hi iumrtiin facteut a uit

auind tfif the gs.ie0 ofimllily Lae- l' . -lir
eyem iatd with fi great surfpri-, hI!r lheart
sto- stllW with iverwhlin hm ti. and-a

ftt cry ofmament i-n u i-ed lsfromhrwiti
lisaCry whidb we unhed f) nthe nofise,

arun s Ene eUlt th hniid îthat reti - on
hIisý armi prss h vily, lie lookid at his wite
and nioticd Inr mrh a:ei Wt
antxiou eneneshlupotd e tebln
for fromr a tie tiaMfjol wito thet lighti ir, iihthî

ors. altsled her deing os-enwies hfintly
ooe a lswih stte -r ie-viî-ttoontii

Thtre himportunlledi himd to livr ahon
asuirig Ihiim thant man hor's rest wouild qulito

.restore hier. Ile obeyevd, wonidering atu the
au of thiii side illns nyIhat

was a llwatys so goodl, whant had ausedthiî

reon)l, but forboro (enliýghteinig t'ile o
thoautlinfl ubject for 1he ,too h a d reognrIzed4

the face atthnte -tale w ihad casoe
Mrs. Lasfcelles such onvtrwhleilng oin

;Alone In lher tstate-rooni hll ientd t th
a gitatio)n she lifid repressed. For a time glhy
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seemedl to losei ail control over herself, su
dued by the tempest of iasioniate vain regret
ler bowed formi quivered vwiti the intenrsity

of lier uifferings, lier look was wild, her ye
tearless.

e Oh Walte'r I W1alte-r i" sh- waied, n av
you comno baIck froin th d e t el to iliil n' thei
wife' of another I to thiuk that Voui till live
and that bIy uiy oiwn act wîuen are paratd for
ever ! Oh whlit an agon lhas I ru i 4,n p1
mny heart ! Father in Iaiven' i ustatiin mi,,. or
I sink in this unexpected trial !'

Long she remaindl wrestling wihi tils
terrible grief, and it was no sma ll trial wlichl

produe-d uch a tumult in her wtel-re-gtilah-tIl
mind, for thlit faie she haid set'n in theI satilon
was the one whiichi hadi impuîre-«-i itself tvrs
be-fore on lier h --art-tlait o'f ht-r letritll-.
for wloum it hai dpou-red- Iutit il1 itt i nnocnt-rit
d-ep atTetioi. What a stuilintig shok it ten
was to ste hiru, Walt-r Avnll, anitg t
passuengers at theil tabIlt"! I iw ccoul' : I,.
eridure this se 'tverest of all etrt hily tri-as!
After a while the- vicde" of lt-r hula'ndI wî.
iard itide th itdor of her statir.om,

anxiousrly inquiring if he felt bett'-r. St-h
ing h-r voic, site 'alny aw-r-d i n ti. f-

tilrmaiiti ve, lut tIhe- door remine rt-I le1kd
etwveen them sh, emlcoul tt th

s' tht wilIeit-ss tf lt-r gr fief, a d h w-
iway again, Iwondriing andi wr--iete.il
wild xc iint inthe- st-amer it I.t iter.
runpteti the intiilg nei-t of l-r arut-tL a
rolused, heir t, a s-n o- tf som' ir ne lj

herr thii natulrei- of whhii: wa n r-vb
A tlutin of viv-id liht shot y it .t
da;rkened s ky-. in hr tt-omwh
s'ilden r ighttn. 'The' ttît-r waîs tn -;

i tuhe m hiner, intet'-ly h--atd duri,
race, had inited th' w-oI -rroning it an i

no(m it blirst fornth no oltea m
Oàame. Tho ;:rvatýmt Iconfuion prî!ab
Forunatly- th--ei ttr w i o-t tr n
shor- , a it wa- rint wa i- with t;.-

hop o svinthepan sT il;, e
dam:er av- aO ntws t nti' Emiy th-r:ht-.

and, i he al t ylfi,æ' M te-o em wit ti
itn'tionî of r,-j- -nr.ing hr fîrnîly, bu i th

tirl nu -r;;'i ¶ n wt h- ,r- I n
near', 1  t- pr ow f, the b -'t- a -d a - - : :
tb'ti a l -- l Ti--r n witr. h ithe t- e « :

the. 'lo n it- -. s r': .r-': -h' wet- - n -

hol.- tri- nd-îr - i -- ne; ttm tw , t -:-.

thtir ' ban lU-re --- M andI' the it- r n
rmok w'tre itolr: h-s I t t ro: .

the. dr n f. r ::I wh- w h- wIv- r. a i.

p-trl'rt - t- il l, wh n t ir - ! t

aibit-:d 1.t ; I-- i *at-;a to mt'-

-h hort o--f peilr'. i-herwa. e . IX z,

tdto, r.hat.liti in rn'ihb t! whtî- li- inl t'.

enuieledher nd te wekanne

j - S''. supt; ri -ITh d'l-,î ht* ; tha e: oI :

Smbr- andî t h e d-t-I il mh·-rn -'f f- hr n u*-

lr-p- t'ale tEmtir ' tht twt rh A ih

ob i - t ro iI eanl;t ait - i t -er t -

h L'ahethnh rit h-r- hon- 'î-' alri - tii-a

be ,us nn - b-- n unrw-r-Inwjtht '1- i-

eAre youaLanEiy?-ws1

qu-tstiin his ''pt utter1 d twh-t h ha tre- r

çr'oeredI aiul r-. t hian oya

t!- laaran r wit' n r-

have''unlirtun;rratdy' rotl s-ra-il.- iri t
She i djî nolt- addtît tiw îm'nr lif h -- - tt '

mtu r n,-int : H pa ffc d to 1rt :ii;

the~~~t' wors hih ou b te hrn.

lh--r uto titi h-utart of' Waltr-k 't enlt'-ti--,î

thv watr rwitt m i caitnr tye tr Thi
h'lmr iflotrpt r a sing th . ht Io

"o T an tind t ap' and t atT t h- ph d-

d " Lav m h ad av thnkWal

mutit i p lici yun in' aetywi t 6rt;ir i -rnot' r t

theon ri s f uingF! yun t , d wi n im-

t owthrrir dts thrediii- wi t i- k r r li

the hert of Emlily. pawam. l seevr l

imt'' f he-r m uarrie ithM i.îsî','iut rand ('arit

m'st brvald utitjtit y a imenjo a ew nuel il vlone d pæthp

pig Thilrul in bhw oilh!come s on

The, steamter n ow strui-k on sloelow to ký
aibtt ai hundred ytIi( from l th- shoro, Mid

Walersuportngily, lsd fibouhth-
thon f xitd pas--ngers towar-1, thlu

part nevar-et th'falnd, 11(tthon sprulng wvith
her inito the watr ad stuck o fith-h, e

sheý clinging rto hs lnu. a e ir td
Manly perxotig we*rlestruIggling , Iin the litf

wit-rg some donting ith lit pr, v lIo

any the a>jI r ticec ugh upin thllír tril

motywollnon and lchildiren were s,ýlukinin i--
the co4ld nita of death: ,Some boats ha

put off from iithe shlore anid were Iicking up'I
mlany of them-e t>I»nn th; iem itol the hædi

whevre i ai èltuae crowd was t'lgathered Ieager to
afford a101ur bt tel)oo oft vinly tryingz
tol bring Ihawk lifc. Walter andtEmily gaLined'
the shlore hin safety, h0whenswvam ibaik to the
mteaumgir Iiysfuarh oçf aMr. Davonilnt t and larae.

( P tébeco)ü
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A1RT .AND) L1'ERATURE. talker. Said ho fiScing mny friend B
belrg bcred by a mari, wio ad hlm button-

Princo Bisimtarc:k hs begn writing his auto. lholed, and was talking him blind, I called to
hlm thait I wanted to sec hlin at once, on par-

b1 oga y. On ticular bu'iness. ie came to ne, when I ex-
Mr, Uisrll said to be engaged on an- plaiued to him that I hat no business, but

other 'ovel. was rnerely calling himn away to save his b-
err Johann Strau has just co a ing talked to dcath. 1Very muclh obliged,'

ne0w operetta. said B- ; ' but (lookirng very anxiously
M. Sardon l writ ing a grandulpelce Amenricainie about hiirni), who on earth slall I find to save

for tih" paris Vaudeville. lue from you ?"

r. Robert ( ravi', l.A., the e'minent lin 

engriaveur, lisseriouyill-' Indigestion permanently cured by Dr.
0lsmith's "Ds)iertedu Village "' ias been ColIy's Pilla.

mliedi at V'eni ce', in ArtlliL.

The State Board of AgricIltuîreu Of Kaniat

i-rs 1rizes for the best conducutd news- PIRO-ISP Li CTIr KU'S
apers. OF A

ptember 23rd, Anitfon Rubinsteil male 1

i rstaprance in Ne'w York at. the . G FNEItAL2,ANI) DIETAIL MAIP

1,Ac r n iy tto ni' s new w rk, I Kenelmn Chil - ,

¡ : Hits Adventiures iand Opiion," will W10LE DOMINION OF CANADA,
shorit ly hei pîublisheid.

iad thlie Emieror if Brazil a Kniglht Of

the" .itd"er of hi Ro.. N E W VO U N D LA N D
Ruibinsteini's iolpera " F iramcrs,' proueToi

in hlie opeiiiig o'f Ills year will be given in

iarc thi, Attuui. V A N ( V E R iSL AN D,
. Oickmann, on' of thle twmi i briotlher

Etrtuilî man -Ct 'i r)iani, i , bouK tii be' ruarriedu t,, wiT •rui ~
ai Alltia lady, Mlillti hwarz.

Kell-gg isi sta il tii hav' risct-ifully NP lîel) d W kates
id the' lirge hie-art, th hone t hiand,' arii

1h1 ver long purse Of -aln erinen)q-lt Rusisiani ni
Counir. P .E sy

Thesonof reeri Leaur,'aidl tol beý an

STRATED' N14,WS.

wILSO N S

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

The Novelty of the Age!

AN INGENIOUS PIECE OF MECIIANISM,
WillCH CAN BE ARRANGED IN

UOlr TY POSITIONS,
ASD coNaNVRn iSTU AN

Invalid, Parlour, Library, Reading, Writing, Re-
cluîîKg, Smno.king, Student's, P y.ician's. and

)enlist's Chair, or a Lo'nge liedanid
Child'. Crib and Swing.

Circuilars with explanatnry diagrans sent frec on
w'.îicîtl',. Orders by mail, or otherwie, receive

I'rompiît attenton, andl Char carefully and securely
; acked. shipped to any aidre.s on reeiput of price.
'r forwarded.I by express, payable ri delivery.

DR. N. A. SMITH & CO.,
a ir ouf ,.inei- talent, i u nced t> aîppi åi r To DE PUU. I N TUEi EALY PA r or 1873

ai thu Thatrc 'luy, in a lnai by A. vle Manfactiturers ani Agents for the
l-rna Dominion of Canad<,

A niew iural. i colini l by 'L t:barIes < N UMi.1 ~' T N. '
V. 'i' (li '.x.'uitriuiui"K ar'l ind "surk .-.- L . Ja ms es St reIet,y~~~~~~~~' M.r h xfmnnt adpoe

w al.ît mlvanri l i nii apierd lat MONTREAL. I.O. 6-14 n
~îrrnîîN ir î'iue'uîf Maîu., . ab t ~ ft. 15t. Exte.ndin t"ttSaturday in mori e frm Nefudln o \a a and

M.ario lus ' ap;wared I t ht li- Iitg 5 in 933 p ,r- re'' Iup''i t -usî 'te lIt- ayb- t:o atitudS r
w .rrdranr, ,etI.r lnr on a . f · i to ie r . 1tu mance in sewrta . ti,251i "Pcmpdfrm heH, 'tN 1a 1ra- Y; UR \ ONE'y
MY, % qriV 1r, 7';l ur \ r . ; it r s auelte.rd. tthe De -rt '

lu v iM2; G ui, Wne F o lI e-o e t · 'n ii %i. a, w welas fr counit y Eras'

iai .Lr-a ,ar. 'br, ' : i ii irvy Frnm ' it:,ma;.a,...-,.Atra .'ner lcl wC l delIwatet n t«at lW nop , n gc 4,R Mai,1 ;:MM r hut de t n c. ni.em t ee A"!
u t- . the 'hI ProvItLees a thepr and LIer an1C < l ! e tern

L ii y a! tm' ir oft x rur . in lr-d , a s. lîr er. ' shie" 'i RA I1L W A Y E X'l' E N S ION,
icit asrk'.. irn the t-r '.rian of u, h th is ' "u -'si ' ilh'e G r tN. " 'Terri'ry' 'andl

i 'i ir heret i i" auraiv.e'y i nttdi i. Fi ICNT .IO R'T G E,

"i 'l. T 'I'î rf l hard N l tin M - me Was- r y pura i, wh-ii Mi 7 P r Celt.
n, l tlot' pl rt t-w i r of tir'' pa. r rih:h' ime - r s iapted f'r

IL.wley, A r ii'iiinianID i t 'D S
unttyt or IYoriiie,' Engand-i i whibI ' ' are 4f the,'M ti i rtant IN

c h'en i-"t-ieen dleteoi tita grtt'.t caren. {
cth i'ii m t. em int of the N w gr in.ur 't i c.mci. Pla'.'-' r. îw''N R rerc'îz'i1. u.~i'(e îment torth to miake the ,w MW1rbi- ranan urSe" 0 dne-N.' %. Territy w 0cn

r~ sert''d ti thie Chtt(iag N. w Librr with \ n t.- ar.I y. Lte- E:î.ee..railinsriu ai. i -
i 't-clz i ,ts uit Mu irc L'italu..c)I: - 'I I(..II .il 1B 0 S 1) 1-.

nedu p,'inumtnt et nnu-Iaimesali'nuhi aia 'Iuu1CCn1 i11 '
Rml pri"a& r iy23,.2Foc t 'l udi'auNns ew' Sett' e en levaMaps,Patpihutsc, andtCircutarsrfurnished

'0 ie r tta, r. u'i t. d e -ani teu ce.t '

V' I T1 T S W. N. COLER & CO., BAxKERs,
t

1
Itn ii , ri. "t u'uI tir ta- .i uiiluî'. i'

her wa heTwone or aem c 22 NAssac SREET, Ew YORK. 6-14d
A thif rit l' aki, M 'ich.. p itel dr ippe a "u n 'iirtingCee rmu e g r upial mi't n r

la& Iritu Pmlut i uk eluit w UC w ,i Wr , rui it. th l i ni :i' - ther tiri esî . ti Il .. i e'n 1i ng ztr ,r i'
tur hrpet h'an w r t .'e tTrav athi byl'yLa dant' a i aterrZ te i

mell. nns,'and-tuheownertoftth mnu : tueler .u' in ip: , of PRICE 0FdWTAND-
r ne-al riaM nfor aton

i1ow hav' iu i ioa al' tt 'ai' r ! al. her r t rCARSLEY'S PRICE LIST OF STAND-
If ni h. of th ' munidth'e'â- t- c- 'I > '.-Fi-t i nd iet' i au' ARi! R IlAUiE\ MIake' f' lthAt'K SILKS.

inaba-ador t' B' i Mt_ i bu " H'- u i r u, il u bce a urtey lid Isin ULA K ' I E SILKSt'. 75 nd < ent; cuie-.
aui we ci' l t h >rvïige P .dil' u' î o f titit,u rn r rtu ilr la'k lace ijks e s tuo 0.14: Extra Super

0 -'' , lw u!'t e ''' n / 'iu It u uk Gla.er' l tu SJ 3: Gr i Gr.ains r Corded

ro-.ing the I Ille i iwithdr i .. t.''' ut ai "''', pl a u t ia' tual %lk. lacW k riGram Silkcs, -ens to' $1.
Il m -k L j1ly hal apekeA1ly Prepared f1':,rhý MNI, hm been Superiw o ll c o Grains $1M tlu SIA%;Extra

a'j tnr.. Mn. JAhM:n b lthe cni et Engner. Sut'er iit : 'n - rin' $l .~ t' . : Biiintts'
lied with the -foilloIntïlg veiuI iet tlt sb rh ueirBL ak Gros Grain Silks S *5tqý 4.I. . The

las w -k t: h t Wienu tthiunknouwntman,9t. /t 'i-sliANuruR .,O îS pace tu. bry iick ilks rat W'n a e Price' is

lIsd to be- Th'mIn.Thal'ckr, uaie tohi' .'L DE MADE Fu DATE Of'

lath iy be'ing fund uiin pr chardnu tho M A' T . . . tx.

wu'ht'ard, unitheinoning'oftAt tguuuMrtJo i-rhNr;î'n'rd o th 'reom .ilain -5i.. NOThE I DAME STREET.ad dr in e ll emn yfra v IIIo nearly
m r unr .N -rien laui,,r une.r exPe.n hme tha- beTni

An enth isist'ic y unz ir.d e ialrer, ia e w 'i e i rt'' c ea r t 'ni t-r m eat u e-
%g'-ting< a 'igo, uit in a rud' to hi- inamorata i'' .f. i'r.e miuTurlr' nial tje.aient5l' work- the r-t -

tiemr se r-ni'.u lu) or i ''tîluna for many yearsthuisb ru his hî lI, i gh t r.'ilv.'î :. ' . l'il lush'a ' .ru-r)..

the antepu uverH'' the ou nu je th il. d c The man uipt ha belent' -iitti t the
Spring Ilitk ni l'Il Itund wit h a iI ; aIndth - u ' e uiient duti ee'ing th r un-e

ituluirn r. lu. e a n nati t Il giivo thee mit and ri. e ndation-

for a nosegay sweet-. A înu t ei .. iioraicr t" the Do- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

A por in an aoogzdthe other n n unt
evenuirig wt'le ul kiig a caul 'i ' tthe dd- " Further Sealed Te enraddresied to the under-

ns of his ioouts kaving1w hle l ih it t i l i t ..- H a . l " . suiveoir-in-'ie' !ignudand uMrk'l' 'Te er..\ teal Pot-i .le'
laraenbt hadl l wtl(va leupéwith commeniid will e receivd :at this otrireeuntil Satuerday, the 5th

l'inab etntrny l e! was1P grievi wl he'eiiriuI le i 'ru G en nr dy 'iOCTOlmî unie.at NOOLX for the excava-

livey being whonimedoro pn wyh

li rit.li iE " ll sjiizîîmnlgiii ,îu'î : 'r ''tt .. l uu itul ut 'tu l.' iri- i'.soinquired why
a pubtli libtrtîiant t-' Artuouth,.Englau u.riti'Suuumiite inîseryoc pairticul'

Scounitry c n tt has 'iKi i'Kî [liS '1"" p ied outm t' ntunîh g sut -rie rit pleaso send i their
wird " ltar" frontK l le of tie e t ag, a a i- mtue ris eilytt ib' Partie r a di I urt '

d ai a note, ' Th' Churr uof Englad las in r-ut"" l', l'ti trs rc' 'f ay chrge l' n

no autr tnuly a c uîtuiin-tub '' hUinder this 1 ithe i'l u pu n

a luhday iri iu r h 'rit1UA, '['lIh i tuminu- t P'iuî t Snsu o n .... $ 10 t'or Co .

A )tit r I Shlost ai i m k-t-book i th sev' w ' ri? i ti tru advan t e i t Iir-ea ru lia
cenits ln hit ! ''(ent dil' to tin' pîice statinti n i fi r luitle ai ofr in irr u thi a i ra t'i G iom .i

fir a Wk to rU f ay tidngshall coule Aof unmEsW Públishr,3 Atonestee.
tirtIi o ili titt. 1>JlNilotN. C.E, 'I Notre IDalne Street,nu n h'allyturr ir edeofhilitautreal.i l ii t

tion gsgvuuncets, wichi uîih r-
cL Nid tl k il>-ni'ui k i îg, t Il>''l il'hENTSWN ALL OVER TIl Elui e i tu'eIel îuh i ui I e usaw t e pour-hîui' \o s, h' 2ir-t

nnug p be'rfortne ilee'di by evryosnue. Seu 50. and tfull

ler't" l(K ru " lit t L tor told tipon hi i ltale aud SeU or yoursocelv'es.

utf by ua genthmli'ui uo is nituoiouus a a Ioig S. ". iL0HS; IM ST. Juutu ST.,,NtoxSTtnàt.. 6-ia

ilti . tniasunry, ut stoue, briek work. carpenter,
rootinr,! irn colutiiuts ndl girder,. rf Post- Offiee
to be ereted in the city of Mittreal.

Plans ul Spe'itntims ran be seen on and atter

Miondaythe 0h lintant, at the nteije of Il M. Per-
rault. ,î Arhitet'. Muntrel, wlere forms of
Tetler cant 'Oe cbtainîMd

ThL Tenders to be 'ibiitted serparately for eaci

trae trin oie bulk suuî.
Thet umtlues t two solvent and roniible per-

sunii,. clliig to becime 'sureties for the due ful il-

ment af the coutract. nust bet attachîel to cach

Tender.

ThtIe iartient w i i not be Lound to aîcî' ept the

otvî'> or any Toter.

By Order,
F. lRAUN.

Socrotary.
t)îxr RTuTr t'uaiT F et. ic . '
Otiaa. St .. ort
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TRAVELLERS
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently -commend all the Le -

mentioned in thefollowing List.

NEW YORK.
THE GILSEY HOUSE, on the Eurojsni etIran,

corner Broadway and 29th Streets.
BaESN, GARy. o& C.,

ý-e2zz 1roprietors.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL Ortld .. lissirss rxos,

P>roplrietor.

MURRAY BAY, P. Q.
DUBERGER HOTEL,..........Go. D:-enaosR,

lroprietor.

OTTAWA.
TUE RUSSELL HOUSE,........Jace Gors.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTHAMERICANHOTEL .. Wm.ALLr.

Proprietor.

OUEBEC.
THE CLARENDON,.... W.LLs RsaEf.LL & SoIX.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL...........B. T. CasozS.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT IIOUSE,........ ....... J. E. Kv:Y:ov,

Propriet..

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE........e a nP.aSre.

Lesee and.%Manager.
TUE QUEEN'S IIOTEL... rHls. DicR.

WALKERTON, ONT.
11ARTLEY'S IIOTEL..... .1MS. E. IIARTLFY,

PHOTOGRAFRER.
3 B. MURRAY, PHOTOGRAPHER,
. BROCKVILLE. ONT.. bas refitted his rooms

an s now prepared t)tae al kinds of Photographs.STUrDo-Opposite Victoria Hall, Main Street.
5-l4tf

A CHEM1CAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE
TONIC.-Witb.ut Phosphorru no thught,

-ay the i;ermitani. and.tbey might auj. no action,
since Phosphorus and its compouids are knoîwri n te
be the motive power of the nervous and mumscular

ystem Thev e. nstitute more than half the nia
terial of the human body. beir found in every
tisn.e, and their presence is ahsolutely essential to
nuitr:t:"n, a- they promote the conversio-n of albumen
in the food into ibrine. whihi i the 'italrirg agent
if pure, hýalthy blood. They are no'w c"rùmirDjmto
univeral u1e in 'urope and Ameria ii th' treat-

mcent of er"fuloru. Con'umptive and Venereat dis-
Laes. i'hic-h are cau,ed hy imî,veri.hed (r proi-oned

olod : an:d in di sea-ses of women ,urferig from irre-
ularities obstrue:îions. and exhau.timrj, discharres,'.

in pali puny ehildren and that conditin of nervous
ind, physical pro traton resultin, fai bad habit,,.

eSive uue of,'inulanr- andtubacc,. and alli that
train ofore-l known as a fat life. The grer relia-

biity a udrpnrons in its etfots ; an immedliately,n wipermanentlrre 't-ring the (dvitalized ri-
1iuui. ha- umad.e Dr-ir. W EELERX-ý Ci i.Pl>i 'I'NI)

!'LIXI IÏO lI HlOz PI TES AN C. . ALISAYA
zrea t favorite wjth the Physicians and public. S'od

tt St 'Q.2"; z

S. GOLTMAN,
M E RCIHA N T T AIL OR,

212, ST. JAMES STREET,
o-5u .310TREAL.

LARGE AND AIRY OFFICE ON
PLACE D'ARMES HILL. with Gas Fix-

tures,. Ileating Apparaus, and Fire-Proof Vaulits
complet*. suitable for a Banking Hlouse or au In-
crirance.

For particulars, apeplyto N.1. PLACE D'ARMES
IILL. "-12 ti

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.

TrF.sDu.Y. l0th Day of September, 152.

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GO\ ERNOR.

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

{ N the recommendation of the Hon. the
\ Miister tf Customns, and under the provisions

in the Sth section of the Act 31 Vict.. cap. ein-
tituled :'' Au Ait representing the Curstoms. lis

aceileney bas been pleased to order, and it is lhere-
by ordered. that the Out-Port of Peterboruui heret-
fore under the survey of the Port of l'ort 11upe. be
and the Fane is hereby constituted and erected into

a Port of Entry for all the purposes of the eaid Act.

W. A. IIIMSW0fRTH.

r- 1le Clerk. l'rivy Countcil.

NOTIOE TO CONTRAOTORS.
EALED I'ENDERS, aidrested to the
tindtersignel. and endorsed " Tender for Post

0 oe, Ottaw'a," wihlue recived at this tOttice until
SATULAY the 5th Daiy of t'TOBEl next, at
Noou. for the erection and compLetiontoft a netw Post

it aOttnita.
l' insand Specifi'uatioes can be seen at the Office

tf WValtrer Chi'tertn. Esî.- Architeet, Ottarwa. oi
aid after Wednesda v, the ist. itant.

Thoe signattures ,t« two Olvent and resposibe
uersns willing to becme sureties for the due

fulilumîent of the -ontriit,t must be attached to ecli
Tender.

The )epartmiient will nîot be bound to accept the
owestoranyTender.

By Order.
F. BRAUN,

)IErATENT OF Pl\L(tc WORIS,
OttaaL.tbh Sept., 1872.

Secretary.

- '.v" J u.tuur',u5C ~,u<,.u.usi.' -uic.,. 't-.5 *uuti.-..o'u - ~. a...t.,. '..- s .c.-,..u,'r' "- - ' ~a- sus.- t ..t' us.~. ,.~....,-uSuu. v.,.. ~ 5o,,~ tz~ ~
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CANA~DA CENTRAL I~ EMRO ACIIES, Mantifactured IQ 105-E HAZAZER'S ACADEMY FOP [3i SIl s ne
- 1 1L.~bY TIE UNITED TAT&S WATU1I-COM- zxi~~x

a1 nàrase sReliaole Tintekeeers.

B rockville & Ottawa Railways. wJrveest lca.t- e frem re'truad me" SbT. CATHERINE and 1UNýIVRIi$ITY SET R E T2,Ç' 7

.1; TN.. Feb. 14. 1-370. Ol'ESED Y ATRP .SR '1411
Waea. No. 2617-bearing Trade Nlark1 Fayette

Stratton. Marion. N. J.'-hie ,been carried by nie
two1ve iînonths. it« total variation frvtumilieu tinte IA1GPWlE
boinc fifleen -eonds I Rit ~, Crtuinsaret ie b.had lt lMr'. lrince's and M r.

"Entineer N Y. C . &îîIlr-.R.-' )ezfUcbe oMooe ssore s -, , iii Mnt".tD Iawsotn ISTilK OXIO-ISAL AIISU) 1
andI llll'à BookLu tre$. Addreee Box 711), PoëtI ,XK

GREAT BROA.D GÂUGE ROUTE Wtrà No. 40r2?tbearin Trmde NMark Edwin O«IhC. T>EK If oe
TO OTTAWA. Rollo. Marion. X. J.-bu eau carried by oeA two Sig. .. HÀZÀZluCs lOuk of Etiquette atid Dance$ - ., .. DY . * 01t. - -

mont.he -. jr>total variation fronmeau ime hbin& for sale ai MeLre eZouche's andi Prince' Miiic
ON ND .FEII MONAY ee eonds. ,Jt)qHt!.k T. Biiat;. Stores, atiAlaLMer. Ililo Bn.ek store. - 61laq

0 NN NI AFeTERCondîct . J. R.R.-

i\MAY QO, 187Q. k No. tMWidibr,î rîe~ AI)A-ME VAN BEIU ~
~ FoW. Mak Fedric AthertGn & Cet.. Marion. N. J.'1-la111?ARLoT' O. J OS E Pl Gi L IOTT's

TaR.ta V% IL). tanufactureti by Iuniteti Sîates :Watcb Ce).. bas i.en _ _8XP~ E"S

LEAVE BROCKVILL.E. s'Stried hynme ifleen months: jr> lotel Variationi froint l c 1Eh'1 UI L JlIL-, 1 _____

EXPRMeis ai 'O1A.M.. arriving e t Ottawa ai 1:00 mnian time beinguly une sicond pet month kPOR Ti!R lPIAN(). N. 4bhin -il en t g*utouttheb.Wae
P-.i and i S Sand l'oint at 1.-40 P.M. O1f Derby, Snow &t Prenties, Jerse), City, N, . J" AT HEKYR it

M lit. Ta-tiy ajt ;X) l'3., arriving ai Sandi Point et
9.4.3 .M. N .Qt tvet

Taao(br,14 Q-rîjwà EXpRessAt 32ü P.M.. makins a 'Wîrch Nu. flS3-bearing Trade Niarkl-Fayette , I t' ie . .-.. . . . . .

b tratton. Marlon, N. J.'-baà been earried by tue
certain eonne<'îîon wth Grand Trun k 1fiten ontbo: ijr> total variation frontmomen ime TiAte IE1niVS os 0tt a ndppuagorDy xreofon beEstsdben tiiyecnd.Wollet.ib ttn io heCtict'' gîtea orTa rot geebetivgoaînp

West, arriring si Ottawteat atenofth Ct0ei Pr.M.i ei . ndouli onc

LEAVE OTTAW.à Corcetsinlh h ze eair"a.ltaketi -13ni fse
Tltoe VKT..;EIR-Sa 0fl arvn ak 21, l. tein \lijîder-bearingt 1radie Coer.wih ial.ol'titit".6-m

Taora e~Ta xrekvis at2:().M.. anMco- k . -Fredon'- A chorion .k Co.. Marion. N. j.'-h - . ApBEJJ.' z
n Bokil t15 PM.adcn el arried by cre four wunth.s; iro total vaîriat.ionl \IAi~A\I .\ (' .)A.-l

nectinir wibGrand Trunk I)ay Ex- ±rot: meau tiyno bit,ng ol ive *k'idIpert ilîlih. 10IAli A i , 1,A (,JCuA.

pres g ig East and i W eLt. F A Il 004) .c u re
BoAT EXI'RprSS ^I 4:20 P.M.. arriving at Brnrkvîlle - Coiî.luetor If u& -a: River R. K." Tlîuse ah, have not yet trie'.

î 0P..Wo
4
No. 1143. Szem i Wîner--bear'iiig rade V-,.rn;n.j Pu.'. - i .t ny jqltl)> be m

EXPLat E :20 P.M.. auriving a at,# ~Point ai 9:45 1 Mark -*Frecleric Athortin & Co.. Marion, N. J.'- i'aliod th.ae-acu.. r> ?asj'la General Debiity. F'ever & Ague.
P..manu tact ti iy 1Uîited Scates NWatoh (Co.. bas been CCA"fcf. ia.~i.,.-, _____

Pd. r~~~~~~~~arrieti by ume ght miths; ib 1t.' t.alvariation troin-- - --.- .

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT îne.îîî tcime bite: ive teLomond'per montb. 1\I- A \r 1L 1 A U C, -A R.fIIRTIFICAT? I"ROM iMR. AIFREI)

ai 1:44 P.M.. S:10 P.M.. and ý:45 l'.M. *> ot o.4 J~t B. Ryt. Te&Rie 'tii NCLAîneruian Ilouee. st. J,),tý
SANDif Ktty No C,_ 47. Broadway. S. V. City.' - Thle 6,e s: -ARAYILOASReo -Mtht.

LEAVE PO-lWi, No117 t n dolr-bearjîtg Trade COCOA ha.-ç archieved a thý,r-oigh IS -waa'c*JUlfthtOgniî
at 6:00 A.M., 11:4ù1 A.M.. andi 3:30 l.M. -Mr si 0i< t r~n~ ~~ îmce.adti xa erîede# ever>'othert itr W&$ na m'e acTor C.) . thenddw

Mar ' redrieAthrto & ,- arin. J.- cca t Ma et. Entire P ibisJi nec e r w 4 iihtl.. IIIL seveaîd OL>1I a tiene 11Fj
Trains on Canada Central andi Perth Braneh inake nanfactîired bIv 1îited Silicese ateh (C.. bol,- lîty, a doîln te ata.iaesasarnct ÇIINItI blcardcâ DF kw JTY t t

certain connecti,,no with Jil Traiiîo&n B. und 01. rnarried b'.me ifieen mnonthm : it' iota) variation rom cotr.adiofte gpte, n aaeiîîntso

R a n d f r t P n b r k . o t a e d u F r t M e A r l l u n e l e î g ' n 2 ' 5a u a v e r i i e o f t w o - t h i r d q o f a b O i L la o n o tf i ît h e a r e e i l l e a s - 0p er e o T Ine a î ' o a d ir b r d u e d e r o r o e , .t t e dy

C onnections m a te a: Sand i l'oint witt steam ers tu '-nd p r dity. ln : î±.~ C n u î ' . J e . nbore il u r. i ish t e a l .i 114 t>et a r*i n 4 nyt hie a.1 hi-h c re rir er m . h
-CnucoS..enRR.' tic>, le N'uId net Meec"inulend a inr arele cos ad frîetîtia. but diti fot NIesive &My bie

Nre Cttlet wiî de'aw.. ' .oTASi- A larite tnek of the al.ore Watc1ros on haut. Sten% r aubleteverxge..,.. (c.. oîoin tig itbo nrîwreàewi il , 1 4
MKNYr WHILS 1 IIN iOUNC AN l '1 E R BA .

H. ABBOTT. %Vindors or Key Wl*nrers, in every style of <iold and î VîI~îî3rîtî~rtîîeA ccnt tr ira ime relief iinnediattiy Imnt:e
Manager. 1Sivet Civoes. by L 1 1t tJJIR .I Ill J U1)y. 2.u,îng it untîl 1 w ak r'n...',iureJ')anid ncw îI ..

Brockvlle. 16tb May, lS72. -tI fJOIS WOOD> k SON. Tht.: original Jre)'aratiun b" nt lire Iar-aa olt i P. 1tse &>inoy 1fe.. a1n
TeTde 3Z5 Notre Dame Street.. Niontreai. taiined a a'.rtd.wide r,'çuâtion. anllaelaffly reronîiîer'l it .t a eni ,e«,n 'ufferine t it a

IDGSIN:iTeT a upplied at NIMufamturoe' hoIe,-ale id10in;tnizfamturi-d br B.L R H1 tl la c'ilan A'miot su )b)j 1h,'oc' uýeINDIGESTIOi. J.wellery alwaj Stocktheattleet cCMCO ai ettify to the J,'we. I 11F K\u.oilýF.
Fin Jweley lwys ciSce ý im24LI AT IC atie 1.ythe .'kil) aîli . iCC 0[ '~i.Chemit. corner of 3l1î 122

e xîerienre of the inrvente're. saî,il viII bc andi Nu-je 1Daine ýsreet'.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION A DOPT 1 0ST I)~ A L C A RDSl 'udtt-tiiitei i tatetç.re
th ftu ity ie arviina. andi nutritînutx rol.etty (.i

MOR.SON'S PREPARATION OF PFP'SI'E CGreat credit ie due t" the Port l7!i-e v',th' ;ri'-- te F'a LA H -r.
1 or the introduttioti 'j thi- eou.eh crt I"r '. 1 'i 'il( wi i

AS THE TR U 9RRSMED .beiug exteîi-ively 'irilec s-c îny ýf the S' ,'1 1 ' 01, T
Cninýîa1I nrantile Srti.s tif chie city in the way of MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING.
tter-.. Buarîte Carde. Cir-tiiare. Attent-- andi-

Sold by &Il Cbemists and by the Manufacturer», Travelleri" riticeeto lu cU't'iIe r c. 
4

'e siTIil'P-:A B0\-I-A RTIC.ES Atme preparoti
thoin printel at r'î,n tu1 pb .Z er tb,,u'.and. .e tivteiy i,)T I.~ Rr E th,

THOMAS MORSON & SON, according tu CC)., i.,.in Rurîie. ani siti

124, South amPton- row, W. C.. LONDON. 419 -i ST. ANTotN e STRKer, otet'ailt-rVcr hce .'r2J elaoî.i Brick
Ât<P - Lalie. L4;ndmîî. Exjort Çhrî yMais,. Ur u ea.i .

Sec clame on La>el. 614 1 &4 FLAC& [D'Aaagaa Hr1-.%MTXRAL. ' Ic '-1i xxIIz . Asr
1 ..!1î -V- E S A, a L

SHIRTS, COLLARýS, CUFFS, &zc., TU IR 0FC N A.'MON REA

EXÂUTIFVLLT tOt<~O ai' 2 EdiUion ReIZwùcd a..îd Ilprc.-ed. ~ .- '~lP~1E Ml.oUcf »

à-- IKN WORK. (iATZtS,RtlN;.

ISELECT[OS'S FROM HE ET IPOR.TS ON'
-249, ST. JAMES STREET.BIICLSBcrSAD [TOCLIe.'v. ,eWdni.--(lo. 4

flitorter4 of Hoiery, Tics, Gloî'es2 47c., 4-c. BIBL I >0nT NI iST rc ir 4 "93'ri tut, sud Prlfe,. <-'-

6-13 m iINCIDENTS 0F TRE GOU>Sed TEtu»TadAMENt.f; t

(3- R A Y - S REV. J. DOUGLA ilIWcK, >TA % 1% Jso 'b$jtrbr

A ~~ftA ~ ~ a-rau, ore-L . JjJ.ij. JJje4discoiunt on AmerloanIaoc ol

ut Hccoida fIijtory anti 0e'.aphy, t rro îtr~ wtht@în.~un fC ~ foliber aotice : 13 M.r cent.
TArnerioan Reader, The Baît c' of the %orld,A&-.._te Cunvoyance of n R. omrniM.lBOUrCH£=£,îo.

Preard (omCaadin edSprce'; Canadian & United States Mails' FOR SA CE.
.CoaTcaTS.-IiotoricalIncidents niut

B.ALS.-imJC, SOOTHIÀVO, EXPECTORANTi the Old Te.t^ment The. Creaion, Tho Firyt tab-
AXTýISPÀBMSODIC AI) TýVC. bath, Adam Frst Senmations, The Gardon of Eden, t I72-1m&A -17.S1ON E l{O1SE, j'lcaasnti, tiuated in

- Be', Recolleolnî; Adain. aeatTboq CJ? ,,___tZX heites, part of the %Vllace t 4Varerî:e. 'i
<Deicionic fiavour.> jwbr i hy Brother Abel 1 %e Del aqe, Te8IT hi nan-s $ab...-"p.. fA ',tiihgatî iwieHvrp.lce

nes &e 1ýtpn-d f te indr he lvpe f.4S [cet front 1 ifeet Jeep. sttiu ic'-,'
The 1eet tueo 8pTqPmo he0&i<l noted<1 Firat-ela> ,Cly-de.but-ilt. a açovelcardan aith fruit tree and al:,ut Il ~ii r

s overeigu remedy for HaaeCo RdSSanc',Lumcttn <- uble- Engine. tru tanhphcora.Colda, ofeeu
and Throat affections gerceral[y. D&rie'a L nL imcte 4Sick (>,Wa. lA.cam, .1 ./ '.'g eo.ta<c. i1.K.SfDRT

For sale at &Il Druggt. 25 Cents per baIlle. Choral Hymn of tlhe Jewrsh Ma;4*»ugw.Thte pr*..nta- POLY'-1. . ,1O) DlRidng
Sl atfcue HNYRGRY hms. toofCrsinteTeaiple- . t BiligBrc-ker.

6-10 z MOLrraxaL. The whole toontainng or rOne fiIun<red anti Fifiy 'W.14)i uliua. 41r 21.S? arD5SC
T'rG z-M iArix.o a o t Choice.Punep. iM.tA.; f') CCar LJ. NIl >lî. -'---- - - -

TuaGS:Tea B.arrnc o ~ia AEI No Lihrary comfilo wlibout one. PRUSSI'IAZ' 2
h» Capt. lBlallaitlt> te. t IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNNG OR

LADIES' MAGIC MAIR CURLERS I S»glef.Cepy, 75 enci; hy Poist. 10 Cents extra l'LiA 3119( Lieut. Dtitlý tî..N il.i
Warrancted ta curn themost straigbit or aiff hai.r Liberai rdci t oc .. cac cLibrairie, 4z, NSTRIAN . . 7151CiîLA. iBrowd.N AIEE

intowtuiets uea knedi hy alt c . GEORGE E E ART, MOAIN.* .iio at. Grahain. I ~ 'w-nÂIz X't4
- PEEU [AN ATS, Lt. Sînjînh. K- i

eomplisb what ii above tst.Od- 2 uiiir E~AY......' a,.'r.-i . hN 1.
50cr>s. per box ;Çfullset of tre bozes $.5.Piléhe. (EMAY.. 32A Cast. Hitchîl.
Atidrezs, MeINTOSH &Co., INOAP COIAAN <~'Capt. Rîtchai.

Wboleaale dealer in Novetie. i & 3, PLACE D'ARMU S ILL, IIENAN 144catit.R.t.Wt. S01.hile-ib g'î-aln-n
6-9 til r.vle n. O7RR .iSîfNOV CIITI .EAN .l.014 a.,t. Mhast. I ....... very,ti!a nci

Brocli unle, Ono. MOS REALt t.o 5t- Ae. silo t. Miller

D.R. J. COLL IS BROW'NE'S 'IILUOD)YN)E. «'TW
THE ORIGINAÂL AND ONLY GENUINE. S;~TtK~

£CT.IORD N E stla a sllttC..,I h o N Pr.C.tesln t etm t,,I.il,.... r..il... .t...i...ii .. sa-F

.2 V ta-t. J . Se.'
- 13132 Liet. Archer, R.N iR.

1)32Cap,CINyo

.11 0Cax.L Msckeritie.
xnedy ever dlttcovered. 'ME S'rAMEît.S OF 111E

CIILORODYE l8 the hesst remedy known for Coîîgh.'oîiiqiirnptlori. lirtiîniiti't '%'%- héstés.'c'KI0L II .IN-
VifLORODYNE etrectually checks% aud arresa tIltose ton oulest fatai l Di C.t 4l.tt<ria, 1 I - - -O I-XIIL LI

Foyer, Croup, Agile. uialing ron lýiverlroot every TIIlht.NiDAI', and
lfrom Qobec cery n TURIDAY. callin etLt aab

OHLORODYNElacts Ilire a charra ln Dlartîoa, asud )g hienny% -n es veo bî-dad a 1MI ndli
Dy~le"ry (hori.ad sto antI froisséIrelanti And eclnl ae

(IILORODYNE efrectually cuis short ail attacks or F.pilepity yteriA, Palptation, tend tende.dtobctie.richod frolnt Qisebe.

CJILOR0 DYNE I., the only pallaivel'n Neuralgia, Riietitnatîom. G0011t, caîli',tîîci. h'te fPsar fr>uQeb-
3Meningitla, de. $70eragW

Prom L<taD FtA!Kcls COtN.,GnàAm. Mounat Charlct. Donegral:. 7th Doieomber. Isi$'8 TIIE STHAMKOF TI0-'11E
'Lord Franci ConYngham. who this lime lat year bnugbttraîrne 'si Fr»... . ofixBrowne's (Cht.rodyne Gs L A SM 4Il' W 1. 1 N E

(rom Mr. Davenport.. and bas lourd iIL a moast wooderful medicint. twihbc la t 10hae l)if.-tiozen bûtlers I ealiix rom leegt'w overy ,T(UENDIA Y, aud frrli
sent at once to te stors atidre,.' QIîibec- for Ulai«Kow î,n tr iitttttevtrr> tiVt.-rLAy ,.

'Earl Russell oommunioated to the ollg of Pheajojans tat he receved a dispatch Ah bt jon eit-ued untKil ibitteiti or eh eta.
from Her Iajesty'a Consul at Manilla, to the effeot that Choiera hai been aging fearfully. other parlcuira),y in I>irtianelto .. . L FAsaIC.
and that the ONLY reMedy of any service waî CHLORODYNE'-S-;te Leincet, leit Dtormht-r, Rx& u . .in:lu Iitre ta .ie;HS M. oiiae,~

186. fD'Orlats; binlPariaté L- tuicrsva 11!<Csg46'k.rite titi 4
CAUITION -BEWARE OF' P RACV AND IMITATIONS. Iielpternt)re; in Antwert î'îAi;n, . $c"tu-rz ,& ('o.; in

CAUTIOýN.-lie-Chgneellor Sir W. PÂLGt Woàb sîstedttat Ur,.J, i' Bx..îSBvWNr Wax. iiudrîtiti tedly. Roîterilain t. G1'. Itis'.& Z,î Ira llgnàbîurig tée
the Invedtcr of CIILORODYNE; Ihat lbheatary of the Dofendant.. Fixii irait ao del, etaitel>' tîntrue, -%W. (JittSitNA- ltuset; inblrlfit té), CCo,kRPY .k AI.-
wbch ho regrtW tu say. had been sworn 1.-e T t.1h ,Iuly, 1861. tîiin buLu#ntino 0 Iît o aeii'& a:sîtnr 7

Sidin BottJes atI s. ld.. 2s. 9d. 4s. 6d.. and 1la. eaeb. Nane ta cenuino aithütt tte ord% - II. j. . <rateetttreh .tràet: in liti.gaîe. luJa>ote &ALIta.
COLLIS BROIWNE'S CiI I.ORODYNE' o~n the loyrnrîrnnt Stamp. Overahelaing Medic.al Textiîuony> ALi.st, 7M> (rent (lytia Street. ln Li,/rroul l LnAN
acoompanles eaehb Ille. ,.1Bact. Janv, "Street nr Ls Il. & A. A LTAN cerner

SOLR Mm vraa-J .DVNOT&305?RISLSTCKT J.CMBia..riN 6IL"z fneille and CommnoStreet&. Motroal. i-W tf

çreatcoetitatinsina> be seetr,(i e'bit). t:
imrln inyu' (if the lîeadîug ll",UbeLini (Iiiîrig. Il olli

ne.t thieken i loi wext ber.
F-rorn te JllS'I IAI.L 3WORKSE. <?'hawxa

coneider Mr. stuck*. Cli Cheapr At $.l'pce stll'ut

solti in îînantitie, to sait parrbxsersa a)'Mies..

Street, Nlfntrval, chert teteeti»biuuîsic f the - n
.ivaI cmnumrerof Oit inu ttarlo eau (se Sn. 'ltil

NEW YORK & BOSTON PIA2NO-FORTE
COMPANY.

Sole Agents for te Ceolerte' IA I DT A VIS
& to.'g 'iaut-fojrtcA, h<'Uît. .S. %V il

JFWETT A o.à lIa'-r'ts l"t' ,
0V!). N"OOl> À- Co.*$ litniltîr gsudVeatîy Crxaus.

lliano-foirtei. carranletif',r iv.'Ye".

THIOMAS A. lIAfNtsI.'C1\OM
'<I .N'I.JJ) STOC'K OF PIAiSAY.'c t t'AS.'

Vian.,e (ir libre. (il &ritemfur litre.
llitanfeg o,-hangeti, te'aîre pr(qwtrti I!

I'ianop ge.hîl -eninbutalinent,.
l'tqîs ,.d #"r. ,Lictai Tèrîip.

x&' eitriber lte laî-e--43"2, Notre tîsii S.
nest door ICi the Re4ellet 11011to.

Printoîl tend riulimed b.% qJ,<'"tar .lteiRAF
1. Plame îl'Atîno.1Hill. anti 31(4, Su ~ti~--c
Montreal.
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